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WEATHER 
The Weather Bureau sees an end 

to lhe current spell of pleasant 
weather. A series of slorms de
veloping Ol'C[' the lIockles was 
expected Lo lll'ing cloudiness to 
Iowa Saturday although readings 
. will continue in the 4Os. o 'wan Sunday's outlook calls for most
ly cloudy skies and slightly cooler 
readings. 
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·now torm • 
( 

, Be'nson Calls 
. For Slash in 
Dairy Props 

Easte~n Seaboclid 
• 

Storm Fury Abates 
By GARDNER L. BRIDGE 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Formal or-

While Iowa City en joyed spring weather, the most damag
ingsnow storm in yea rs tapered off along the eastern seaboard 
Friday night after two days of unabateu fury. Up to three feet 
of snow buried some sections. 

• ders for a slash in dairy price 
supports starting April 1 went out 
from Secretary oC Agriculture 
Benson Friday. ' 

More tl1un 40 dea ths from heart attacKS, exposure, electrocu
tion and traffic accidents resulted from th storm and high 
vinds. Damage ran into the millions of dollars. 

The ink was hardly dry on a 
congressional resolution forbid
ding them. 

In eastern Pennsylvania the snow damage was the WOl'st in 
40 years, The area was placed under a state of emergency as the 
storm cut everyday life to a crawl. 

BENSON'S ACTION re·empba· 
sized his prediction that President 
Eisenhower will veto legislation 
clamping a one-year rreeze on 
farm price sLipports, which was 
prlssed by the Senate Friday and 
sent to the White House. 

Some 300,000 telephones were knocked ali t from Virginia to 
New England . The American Telephone & Telrgraph Co. called 

B.nlon said last D.c. ,. that 
lit pl.nned to cut dllry prlc. 
supports to the '.g.' minimum 
st.rting with the n.w mark.ti", 
y .. r April I. 

His announcem.nt .. t • n.tion· 
., av.r.g. support pric. of $3.03 
per hundr.dw.lght for mlnufac· 
turing milk and 56.2 cents a 
pound for butt.rfat. This com· 
p.r.s with the pres.nt $3.25 Ind 
51.' c.nts. 
The new support prices reflect 

75 per cent oC parity, a legal 
standard ror farm prices said by 

I law to be fair to farmers in rela· 
tion to their costs. Manufacturing 
milk is now being supported at 
82 per cent of parity and butter· 
fat at ' 80 per cent. 

Benson's announcement made 
no mention o[ the congressional 
resolution. I 

PRESIDENT EISENHOWER will 
have 10 days to act on the mea-

• sure from the time it reaches his 
dtilk. . 
,It Eisenhower carNes oUt ' his 

I' expre~ed .oppositlon to the b~ by 
vetoing it. the a~tioD will come 
about the time that ' Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson's ot der for a 
reduction in dairy. ilk-ide tSupports 
is due to go into effect. This is 
set for April 1. 

In order to beat the April 1 
deadline, the Senate Democratic 
leadership moved successrully to 
accept the House stipulation of a 
one· year time limit on the price 
support·acreage allotment freeze. 

Charge Benson's 
'Book Burning' 
Hides Truth . 

it the worst damage oC, the kind 
since a November 1950 storm -
wor.se than any cllllsed by recent 
eastern hurricanes. 

By dusk Frid.y, tilt storm Ip-
pearld over in all ,but northern 

I New England, Governm.nt w.a· 
th.r forecasten, clught short in 
advanc. predictions of the 
slwm's severity, .xpected It to 
blow It .. lf out off> the coast of 
Maine by Saturday. 
More than a million homes and 

business establishments were 
without electricity at some time 
during the storm (rom Virginia to 
Maine. Many were without heat, 
lights, radios. elevators, cooking 
facilities and other electrical de· 
vices for many hours. 

THE RED CROSS was operating 
29 centers in Pennsylvanuia, New 
Jersey and New York to provide 
food, transportation, shelter and 
nursing services foi: storm refu
gees. 

Whole towns lay dark and cold, 
with food supplies spoiling in pow· 
erless electric refrigerators. with 
water supplieS r,educed to , a 
trickle, with milk deliveries choked 
ofL Amon!: ,them were the Mary
land towns of Hat-til de Grace with 
8,000 residenls and Aberdeen' with 
3.000. \ ,1 I,. 

Emergency utility repair crews 
were shunted up and do"l,n ' lhe 
coast to repair poles ' and lines 
laid low by heavy snow and high 
winds. 

Lighting companies frQm as Car 
north as Upstate New York and as 
far west as Ohio sent crews into 
Pennsylvania. Boston shuttled re
pair crews into Rhode Island. New 
York City gave Long Island a hand. 

Badly crippled by the sa vag. 
storm were the great m.tropoli. 
tan areas of the East - Washing. 
ton, Baltimor., Philadelphia, N.w 
York and Boston. Schools wert 
clos.d throullhout most of the 
ar.a. 
Airline traffic in the East was 

at a virtual standstill for hours. 
WASHINGTON !A'I - A cry of President Eisenhower was unable 

"book burning" was raised · Fri- to fly out of Washington for a 
day by some congressional critics ceremony at the U.S. Military 
01 Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Academy at West Polnt. 
Tart Benson. Trains were either canceled or 

Benson's department was de· plowed along hours behind sched· 
picted as having ordered the ' de· ule. Bus service was painfully 
struclion of 2,500 copies 'of a reo sketchy. 
cent farm census report because; . HIGH TIDES slammed the coast, 
in the words of Sen. Hubert Hum· forcing evacuation of low lying 
phrey (D.Minn. ), it showed the areas'. Rivers overflowed their 

,way "this administration's polio banks. 
cies have ruined the farmer." On the tempest-tossed Atlantic 

Humphrey, as do some other Ocean 120 miles east of Cape 
Congress members, said the sup· Cod, a Coast Guard cutter battled 
pressed edition was burned, but 20·foot seas to aid a New Bed· 
whether this was the actual meth· 'ford, Mass., fishing vessel with 
od of des.tructlon could not be' disabled engines and 11 men 
learned. aboard. 

S _Million Unemployed-

Indonesian 
Army rraps 
300 Rebels 

By A. L. MCINTYRE 
\ 

SINGAPORE IA'I - The Indone
sian army claimed Friday it had 
300 rebels trapped against a lake· 
shore in North Sumatra and that 
rebel forces were being deeply 
whittled by death and desertion. 

THE REVOLUTIONARY regime. 
on the other ha nd, announced over 
its radio at Bukittlnggi that it had 
formed a fledgling navy and put 
it into action against a govern· 
ment blockade. 

A rebel leader also charged that 
Soviet ships had arrived ilt Ja· 
karta, capital 9f President Sukar· 
no, with arms shipments for the 
government forces . 

Army spok"m.n Lt. Col. Rudy 
lr"..cli ,aiel in Jakart. that 

Maj, Boyke Nainn Golan, luder 
of a mutiny if! the North Sumat. 
ran cap1tll of M.cian last Sun. 
day, WII plnn.d against the I .. t 
side of Lak. Tob. ~ith 300 of his 
m.n. 
Golan had no boats to escape 

acrolls the lake, a resort about 
50 miles southwest of Medan, the 
spok~sman sa id. 

THE GOVERNMENT radio at 
Medan said government rorces oc
cupied Prapat on the eastern shore 
of the picturesque Jake, and killed 
19 rebelS and captured 10 in a 
clash between there and Pematan
siantar, about 10 miles to the east. 

Pirngadi reported hundreds of 
fleeing rebel troops have surren
dered north and west of Medan in 
a pursuit by government ground 
forces and fighter·bombers. 

Th. Dutch lin.r Oranl' lan.d 
520 foreigner. from M.dan, her. 
Friday. Among th.m were 122 
Americans. mostly famlliel of 
.mp/oYMS of the Goody.ar .nd 
U.S. Rubber companies. 
Two more ships were scheduled 

to bring other foreigners from Pa, 
dang because of the possibility of 
a government attack there. Ar. 
rangements also were reported 
being made to remove 30 foreign
ers rrom Rengat, a center of the 
U.S. Stanvac Oil Co., 100 miles 
southeast of Pakanbaru. 

COL. CAHLAN DJAMBEK, rebel 
interior minister, said in a broad· 
cast he had reason to believe So· 
viet ships had arrived at Jakarta 
with arms last Wednesday. 

to~t of living Still Rising 
Iy NORMAN WALKER 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The natloI)'$' living costs. moving contrary to 
the business decline; rose. to another record level in February. 

The rise of two·tenths of one per cent from January in the Govern· 
ment Index represented the 1&th lime jn 18 months that consumers' costs 
have risen. 

FOOD, the main item of family 
budgets, again was the chief -fae· 

' tor. This was due to contiJlued 
bad crop weather in Florida and 
throuahout the South ~ . where 
most of the winter's fruit , and 

. vegetables are grown. 
The Labor Department Index 

rose to a mld·February level of 
122.5 per cent of the index' 1947-49 
average. This Is 3.2 per cent above 
last year. Food also was at a high. 
4.5 per cent ove.r the same time 
last year. J' 

The ,IHmY living c"t new., 
hnate Leader Lyndon J .... nson 
(D.T .... I, 111111. meant ".tarlc 
tr ... IIy" for the me,. tfI.n fin 
mllllen IIMmpleyld .nd for .ddl· 
tlen.1 mllllans wand", only ,.rt 
time. 

Ewan Clague, labor statistics 
cofl)mlssioner, said In annolInclng 
the new IIvllli cost data ~hat farm 

t economics orten oJ)erate different· 
If (rom indu.trlal economics, 

Farmers, he s.aid, had their re
ces~lon a couple of years ago and 
now ha ve a strengthened price 
situation. 

CLAGUE SAID food prices large· 
ly are governed by supply. De· 
mand generally stays ijle same be· 
cause people always have to eat. 
With part of the fruit-vegetable 
supply cut off by bad weather in 
the South and farmers holding 
back animals for fattening on 
cheaper corn. Cood priees have 
gone up, 

Clague said most of the other 
ordinary consumer costs - rents, 
services. haircuts, streetcar fares, 
utility rates, doctor bills - have 
just kept on edging up slightly 
month by month. He said the re
cession Is beina reflected a bit 
In somewhat lower price~ for au· 
tos, appliances and clothing. 

Clague, 'the governmlnt'. chl'f 
"lIp1rt on tho un,uml" prlel ,It· 

uatio" h.ld out Ilttl. hope that 
livlnll COlt, will come down .p. 
preci.bly In the month, ah •• d, 
H. ..id his main ho,. is th.y 
won't kHp climbing, 
The only major categories, o( 

price ,decline in February were 
transportation, mainly because 
gasoline prices dropped an aver· 
age 2.7 per cent Crom January ; 
and clothing, the result of post
Christmas sales continuing Into 
February. ' Dairy prices declined 
seasonally. 

A (urther drop in buying power 
was indicated. The Labor Depart· 
ment said factory worker earnings 
declined a bit in February. 

A WORKER wi(h three depend· 
ents had spendable pay, after 
taxes, of $73.71 a week. The decline 
of about 17 cents a week Irom 
January was due to reduced work· 
ing hours. Factory worker buying 
power was down 5 per cent from a 
year ago. 

The higher living cost level 
means a pay raise of one or two 
cents an hour for about 100.000 
workers in alrcrart, metal,working 
and local transit companies under 
!.heir labor contracts, 

New Probe! 

Claim Labor, 
Management 
Improprietie~ 

WASHINGTON (All - The Senale 
Rackets Committee began an in· 
vestigation of alleg d shakedowns 
and other improper labor-manage
ment practices Friday but prompt· 
Iy ran into an uncommunicative 
witness. 

Anthony B. Champagne, a Chi
cago lawyer look the Fifth 
Amehdmen a score OI"'tlmes when 
asked whether he settled a strike 
(or the Chicago- Restaurant Assn, 
and whcther he kn w certain un· 
derworld characters. 

CHAMPAGNE'S APPEARANCE 
was sandwiched between testimony 
o[ witnesses called in the com
mittee's current inquiry ioto the 
four·year-old Kohler Co. strike. 
The new probe will get under full 
steam when the Kohler investiga· 
tion is concluded. 

Robert F. Kennedy, committee 
counsel , said it will deal with em
ployer associations in Chicago and 
elsewhere, their relations with la· 
bor unions and the employment or 
attorneys to settle strikes by "un· 
usu al methods." 

Kenn.dy said It will also con
c.rn the .mploym.nt of gang· 
st.rs and hoodlums to effect set. 
tlements and the uSlof shah· 
downs and similar tactics. 
Champagne rerused to say 

whether he was employed by the 
Chicago Restaurant Assn. to set· 
tle a strike agai~t an unidenti
fied restaurant chain. He turned 
over a file of correspondence with 
the association bul declined to give 
the committee his personal £inan
cial records from 1950. saying that 
to do so might incriminate him. 

KENNEDY FIXED the datcs of 
Champagne's employment by the 
association as from September 
1953 to July 1954. 

The lawyer invoked the Fifth 
Amendment when asked whether 
he had been earning $10,000 a 
month when he went to work for 
the association. 

Champagn. also r.fused to say 
whither he got the job becaull 
of hi. associlti.n with what K.n· 
nedy can.d "certain of the under· 
wwld of Chicago."· 
He remained silent when asked 

whether he knew Tony Accardo 
or was a close associate of Vin· 
cent "the Saint" ]nsierro and 
Mooney Giacanna. These men 
we.re not identified. 

When it became plain that 
Champagne wasn't going to talk, 
Chairman McClellan (o·Ark.l , reo 
marked that the AFL-CIO has a 
code of ethics condel11lling the use 
of the Fifth Amendment by labor 
officials. He told Champagne he 
would be interested to see what 
the Chicago Bar Assn. would do in 
Champagne's case. 

Iowa State College 
100 Years Old Today 

Iowa State College Is 100 years 
old today. ' 

Today at Ames Founder'S Day 
will begin the celebration of a 
I!entennial weekend. 

Founders' Day celebration will 
begin with an academic procession 
to the Armory. There, remarks 
will be given by Gov. Herschel 
Loveless and Board oC Regents 
President Harry H. Hagemann and 
honorary degrees will be awarded. 

• a es Ives 
<!:andidates Named 
For Campus Offices 

By JOHN JANSSON 
StaH Writer 

amI.' of candidat!.'s in the all-campus elections were r lea~ late 
Friday by UlC SUI SLudent Council. The Iud nt Council 18 ponsorinl 
the election. wruch will be held all day Wedn sday. 

NOMINATIONS closed la t Saturday, but th nam of candidates 
were not a\·ailabJ to the low n until Friday. 

Orric"rs will be elected (or v n campus organlUltions : Wom n's 
Recreation As ocillUon IWRAL YWCA. Board of Tru t s of Stud nt 
Publication. , Inc. ISPII , nion Board. A . ociat d Women Students 
IAWS I. College or Lihcral Arts nior clas , and married tudent' 

Panty Raiders 
Suspended, 
Disciplined 
, Thn'c S r sltld<>nts have be n 
us p{'ndt'd , 18 plac d on disciplin

ary prObation for Dn indefinite 
Ilf'rlod, and (our hD VI' had notice of 

MARRIED STUDENTS CROWoeO into the Penturest Room Friday 
night to dlscl/ss measures opposln9 the S10 married student rent In· 
crels'. Not an were able to g.t into the room, and some list,ned 
from the hall. Dai ly Iowan Photo by Jerry Goldst.ln 

I di cip1in~ry warning ploced in 
tht'ir records, a~ D con cqu nc of 
th('ir IIssociallon in varying de· 
grees with the mob action involv
ing th unnuLhoriz d entry Into two 
\orority hou~es on the night o( 
Tue day, March II . a stat m nt 
from M. L . Hult , d on or tud nts 
snid. Th(' formal statem nt was I -

* * * * * * 
Married Students 
Meet; Sign Lower 
Rent Petitions. 

sued Friday. 
Two of the students hove been 

. u. pend d rW the balanc o( the 
current . m . ter . th third has 
h('r n ~uspend('d until February, 
1959. Those placed on disclpllnary 
probation may not appeal for reo 
in.tatemc·nt to good standing until 
one y ar fro~ th date o( th pro
hation. Furth r violation of Univer. 
sity regulations or state or local 

By JOHN JONES law by a tud nt und!'r probation 
St.H Writer aHlomallcaUy mak s the tudent 

Friday nighl a large group of marril'tI studl'tltS Jiving in VI sU~~tcJ to \¥ipel) ion or dlsll'is al 
• • • ,. I ' I • J.. " I '1 from th niversity. , 

barracks houslIlg St't II pltll~ In !11Q,~lP~1 WhlCll ~1I d re~lIlt 11.1 a ., The il1~estigalion ~f t)1e .inciflcnts 
large nUrhber of leases for the ol11Jng:lt'Udeml l'ar·not belllg upQn whiCh thllsJl di ciphnary tic· 
signed by married students utile.'>'S th uniy rsihi either lIlxm-l lion., are b cd is continuing, PC· 

. . . cording to the tatfl"(\ent. 
dons lIs presenL plan to bUIld Ilawk yo partmrnts. or tlo nut 
go through with its plan to Lucrea e the pre ' Ilt harracks rental Easter Concert by 
rate $10 per month. 

MORE THAN 100 marri('d ,tudents at the Friday night meeting Chorus, Orchestra 
signed copies of a letler to the Dormitory As ignmenl Orrice which aid Set for Wednesday 
in efrect Uley were willing to lease their barracks uni ts at the present 
rental rate of $52.50 but would be unable to I ase tile units at the In- The S r Chorus and Symphony 
creased rent o( $62.50 per month. Reasons (or the rerusal to pay the Orcheslra will present a program 
increascd rent arc to be pre nted in a cover lettcr. o( acred music at the annual 

David Jones. G, lowtl City, leader of th meeting, asked for a show East('r concert Wednesday at 8 
of hands o( those willing to sign lhe leUers in order to be certain there p.m. in the Iowa Memorial Union . 
would be at leasl 25 other signers. Nearly all of those pre~ent in the Ti('kets are available tOJlay at 
Pentacrest Room raised hands. Ihe Information Desk or lhe Iowa 

Jones passed the I.tters around to tho.. pr ... nt and lIot back MemoriaJ nion. 
about 110 signed I.tters. Students frpm each of the married housing "A German Requiem" by Johan· 
ar.1I volunteered to distribute ~. I.tt.,s to .those not pres.nt a. the Des Brahms will be presented by 
mMting. th chorus. featuring soloists 

Bctty Rusbult, A4, Williamsburg, 
Jon", who made the proposal, said h. felt the action taken would and Robert Davi , A2, Ladora. 

forc. the SUI administration iato an untenabl. position because of The Requiem was inspired by 
emblrrassing and unfavorable publicity. Brahm's sorrow after the tragic 

H. said copies of the cover I.tter, which will be writt.n by a death or his good friend and bene
commltt •• , will b. sent to the .major st.te papers" nltlanal circula- (actor, Robert Schumann. 
tlon maguines, state repr ... nt.tives, Board of R.g.nts, the wire Though tbe text is Biblical. ,the 
.. rvices Ind VlriOUS oth.r groups. Requi m i. described as non-lit· 

Jones said ' the {)roposed Hawkeye Apartm nts which would rent urgical in nature because it does 
at an edimated $85 per monUI plus utilities would not (Ill the nfl'll nol . follow a typical . theme of 
or low cost housing ror married students. public. prayer or worship. 

. . . .. Durmg th cond haif of the 
Leases for mamed student housmg arc to be Signed by AprIl 30 In I program the orches~a ",ill present 

order [or the student to legally remain in his present unil. The student I "Sym::>hony of Psalms" by Igor 
agrees to pay the requested renlal rate at Ule lime he signs the lease. Stravinsky. 

SUllgestions of reasons to be includ.d in the cover I.tter w.re m.d. The symphony, dedicated to the 
at the meeting by tho .. present. Th. committH writing the COv.r Boston Symphony Orchestra on its 
I.tter w .. elected by voice vote to remain in force as an executive 50th Anniversary in 1930, Includes 
committe. until an action is terminated. Psalms 38, 39 and L'iO. 

Th. r.lsons giv.n by th. mal rj.d students for th.ir opposition to 
the rent increase rang." from inability to pay to • feeling the incr .... 
amounts to discrimination agaiMt marri.d stuMnts. 

The Hawkeye Apartments proposed are to be financed by SUI 
dormitory and married housing [unds. This i8 required by state law. 
. Jones suggested pressure be put on the state legislature to change the 
law to allow tax funds to be used for financing such housir)l~. 

He said he was quite gratified at the large turn.out at the meeting 
and the rcsponse or the married students. A number or students were 
ul'abJe to get inm the crowded Pentacrsl Room and ,had to stand 
outside. 

Late News ' 
ACCIDENT. Three sur students and a youth were being held late 

Friday night at University and Mercy Hospitals for observation after a 
two car collision on a bridge about one mile norlh of Iowa City on old 
Highway 218. 

Mary Janss, A2, Des Moines ; ,park Bidt:!.t:.. C4 .• Galesburg, Ill. , and 
Martha Hickerson, A4, Scarsdale, ~~ to General Hospital 
after the car in which they wer riding collided with one being driven by 
LeRoy Wray, 16, North Liberty. Wray was taken to Mercy Hospital. 
The condition of none of the injured persons had been determined. 

Stewart Allen, A2, Glenellyn, Ill., driver of the car containing the 
SUI stud s not injured. 

• 
WASHINGTON t.f! - The Atomic Energy Commission .nnovnced 

Friday night the d.tection of two more Sovi.t nucl •• r w.apons te .... 
"The first eccurred Thul'lClay at the u.u" Siberl.n mti", 

,roun. and the .. cond Friday, north of the Arctic CIn:I.,'~ the AEC 
said. ' , 

• 
Greta Leinbach 

Hawkeye Editor 
The Student Board .. ,uItIlca

tlOM .nnounc'" Friday the .... 
pointment .. Gret. LoInbach. 
Al, Reclcwoll City, 14(1" ,.,. the 
"Sf Hawkeye Y"""" 

Mi •• L.lnt.ac:h, wile I. "'.1 .... 
in, In laurn.lllm, WUI ..... 1n her 
plan, ...... .,... year'I"" tIurInt 

WASHINGTON /AI! - The long and violent history of the Kohler Com· tho .ummer. . 
pany strike indicates a need for new labor lawS, Senators Goldwater Tho ..... "tment .. IUsiMM 
CR-Ariz.l and McClellan (O·Ark.) said Friday. Both agrej)(! that Con- Ma" ... r fw the HawkeYI will 
gress shoutd enact some guidel~ PAnning clearly and precisely what . net be .nnounced unta. .. xt Fri-o 
kind Of a boycott is a proper labor practice and What kind is not. d.y, the .... n! mo""rt Mill. 

Stud nt Council reprelll'ntalil' s. 
The appn"l",ately ,. memo 

bers of VillA will chMse oHIcer. 
,.,. five .... ltI_. Marilyn Eas" 
ridge, Al, W.co, TOll." and 'ra" 
Verl.y, Al, Whe.tIft, III., .ro 
runnl", for president and vic .. 
presl.nt, Other candidate. are: 
secrlt.ry, Jucfy CI.rtL -'2, Cedar 
F.III, and J.cldo McDonald, Al. 
M.nhalltown; trea,uror, Sanclra 
BI.rbaum, Al, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
and Judy Ellenbert'" Al, Ot
tumw.; Intr.mural chairman, 
N.ncy BIII,y, At, Cedar R.pld •• 
.nd Di._ CherrY, -'2, Clnci"
n.tI, OhIo_ 

YWCA m mbers will vole on II 
r vi d con tltutlon, In addition to 
eJ ctlng four ornc ra. The candi· 
date or : pr ident, Su an Gro{'b· 
cr. AS, We Des MOines, and Sora 
Schlndler. A2. Nevada; secr lacy
treasur r. Gail Gi aold, A2. Villa 
Park, Ill., and farlha Pillars, A3, 
Des 101ne5; Finonc Chairman, 
Nancy Clark, A2, E~thervlUe, and 
Sybil Norton, A2, Spencer; and 
freshman Y advisor. Wlnnle Files. 
A2, C dar Rapids. and Judy Smltll, 
D3. Mu callne. 

ALL SUI STUDENTS will be eU
elble to vote for m mbers or the 
SPI board. On student will be 
elected to the l'year lerm, and two 
2-yeaf termlJ nre to be flll d. 

Candidates (or lhe hear post 
are: Otto Wernell lJJerl. A3. Du-
6~que; J. Barron Bremner, A3, 
]OW8 Falls; John D.,CoJl, C3, New
ton; John B. Evans. L2, Daven
port ; Glenn Edler Hammond. AS. 
Des Moine ; Ch ryl Jennisch. AS. 
Decorah; Dorothy Kaplan, A3, 
Brad(ord ; Mark Alan Levensky. 
A3. Des foines; Judith L. Russell. 
A2. Anamo a, and Willlam G. Whit
ney, A3, Aurelia . 

C.nctldate. for the 2.y •• r lobi 
are: Richard Fay Ioyl.n, -'2, L. 
M.rs; CharI" W. D.y, A2, 0.. 
Moines; Cha"" Martin Fouts, 
A3, Clinton; '.ul Edward H .... n· 
son, Dl, Clintan; Mill .schlndl.r, 
.nd Arthur S. Flllln, A2' Des 
Meine,. 

All SUI studentswlll also be al· 
lowed to vote [or Union Board 
members. Candidat~ from the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts. of which three 
men and three women will be 
elected are: 

Farron O'Hara, "2, Ottumwa; 
Betty Boehner, A2. ChIllicothe, 
Mo.; Marilyn Thiele. A2. Marshall· 
town: Arlene Hunt, Al. Des 
Moines; Kathryn McCormIck, A2. 
LaGrange Park, Ill. ; Isabel Myers, 
A3, SheldOn; Judy O'Donnell, Al, 
Waterloo; Margaret Kolker, Al, 
Waterloo; Kay Lund, A2, Dixon, 
Ill.: Miss Bierbaum, aud CatoIyn 
Walker. Al. LiUIe Sioux. 

Also, Gene BIer. AI, Muon .CII7; 
Dave FitzsillUlllllll, AS, Boone; 
Tom Oblinger, A2, G~and Junc· 
tion ; John Hinkle, A3, Davenport; 
Dick Weiner. Al. Villisca ; Ed Mez· 
vinsky, AS, Ames ; Dave Hoyt, AJ, 
Los Angeles, Cali( .• and Wayne 
Ki~mell , A2, Elmhurst, m . 

All _ SUI ,tudentt can 
VoM ,.,. the AWS officers. , ....... 
denti.1 c4ltMlcletts .,. Joai '0 ,.sk., Al, Or ..... City, ... c.
Ie, H.Mill, Al, 011 ...... 
Other , ..................... , 
Socrat.ry. ~ a.r;ry, ..... 
Iliubetfl ,....., A2. Decor"'; 
tre''''rer, Clleryt Irown, Al. 
W.terleo, and:~1 Vi .... , Al. 
Muscatine; ........ ,."... 
1tfItati¥e, Key ArmItront. Al. 
Martelli. _ Ja .......... Al. 
Nevada • 

Uberal Arts junion will elect 
four officers Cor next year. Candi· 
dates are: Sally Halm, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; Do[othy House, AI, Mus
catine; Mary Hue)" AI, Princeton, 
Ill.; DeJiny Jordan, Al, Cedar Rap. 
ids; Don MuUenberl, A3, Newton; 
Carol Stientjes, Al. SiOUlt City; 
Miss Te. Puke; Ann TOOiood, AI, 
LaGrange, nI. 

SUI married students will elect 
two representatives 10 Student 
CGuncU. CaDdidat.s are: , Georae 
York, M3, Iowa Cil1; Royal W. 
Turner, E3. VeDllo, Neb.; ~ 
Van Etten, D. Iowa City; , Hal 
Purcen, M2, Hampton; and Leon
ard At. Flaoder.l.1. 10". Cill. 
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P-ve 2 SATURDAY, MARCH 22.1958 Iowa City. Iowa 

'Well, Well ••• Fancy Meeting You Here!' -

The first one hundred years a.rc the hard
est, goes the old saw, and so today offici lly 
marks the end of the hardest years for . nr 
sister College at Ames - SUI passed that 
magic mark som 11 ycars ago. 

Iowa State College Founders day marks 
the beginning of a celebration scheduled to 
run through March 25. Among today's speak
ers slated to hclp ISC celebrate its Centennial 
is our own President Virgil M. IIancher, who 
will speak on Iowa and its future. 

slatc. lIe spoke of the futility of holding on 
to the past - as Iowa is trying to do in many 
areas, notably agriculture. 

1Ie spoke of moral and religious values. 
and "<\ sense of community" among a great 
state's people. 

And, closer to home, he.spoke of the need 
fo~ I'('spect for learning. Though he did not 
explicitly say so. adequate support for Iowa's 
colleges secm to be l\ reasonable corollary of 
this r~spect for leapling. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In view oC ~be leller written by 

~Idine Taylor and Sheila Case in 
which 111ey referred to pantie raids 
as being "jm'enile" and inferred 
that. as such. they did not deserve 
journalistic mention. I should like 
to bring this virtuous pair up to 
dale concerning the history. both 
ancient and modern. of pantie 
raids. 

We have to go back almost three 
thousand years for the first raid. 
(At this point. the narrative be
gins as taken from The First 
(and only) Book of LoUius 1. 

". . . and Ihere was this Celler 
from Troy by the name of Paris. 
And ole Paris, he got a little 
juiced up one night and made a 
pantie raid on the gals over YOil
der in Sparta." (This raid latcr 
received Ihe appropriate title of 
"Paris' Great Pantie Raid." or. as 
it is referred to by scholars. 
simply. "The First Epic Raid of 
the Third Period in Ihe Heroic Era 
of Myeenacan Supremacy.") 

". . . anyhow, ole Paris, he 
brung him backa whole bunch of 
them things. and one pair of 'em 
particular caught his eye. And he 
got to studyin' this pair so much 
that he couldn't even sleep or eat 
or do no thin '. They was sorta light 
purple and trimmed with lace, and 
on the front (cordin' to my Uncle 
Ned) embroidered in silver Ulread 
were the words. "Love Me Tend
er·.'· (The text at tilis paint is al
most hopelessly corrupt.) 

" .... well, anyhow. ole Paris. 
he jes couldn't stand it no longer. 
and he decided he had to find out 
whose they were : So he upped and 
went over yonder 10 Sparta again, 
and this time. he brought back 
Helen" (Later on, a hack song
writer by the name of Sid Sappho 
VI 9te a P9pular tunc about this 

'ent, entitlcc\. "I ~ot Abd1Jcted jn 
':( Maidenform Brl1.") " ..• welJ,' 
cause of what this Paris did. 

tI y was a big falling out twixt 
t se two cities. And they com-

nced to fighting. And let me tell 
u something. This warn't no 01'

ary, run of the mill Light. Hit 
wps real humdinger - a gut bust
er right down the line. 

(Later on. a washed out PhD 
candidate (a two-time loser) by 
lhe name of Homer the Hipster 
decided to write about this war 
and wrote a long poem which he 
decided to caU The Iliad on account 
of. as LolliuB tells us, ". . . . he 
figgered it warn't no better or 

worser name than ere other he 
could think of.") 

Miraculously enough. some cen
turies later. the last surviving 
paper back copy 0[ The IlIad was 
found by a digging team back of a 
fish house in Athens. Then. of 
course, don't you sec. they was a 
whole bunch of people who started 
writing about it all over again -
Aeschylus, Sophocles and Euri
pides. This here last feller. Euri
pides, was called by some. "The 
Tennessee Williams of Telemachus 
Street." But Ihe name did not 
stick. 

So you see, girls , just on account 
of that first pantie raid. all this 
came about. (Not - to mention. 
Virgil, Bocaccio. Chaucer and 
Shakespeare who found it all so 
entertaining. they each decided to 
write about it in their spare time.) 
Oh. I almost forgot. I said I was 
gonna teU y'all something about 
lhe modern history of the pantie 
raid. Well, the first really big 
raid was held on the University of 
North Carolina -campus in Chapel 
Hill on the night of April 4, 1950. 
They was about three thousand 
fcllers who lurned out iliat night. 
and they got 'em a whole mess :Jf 
iliese here unmentionables. Well. 
lhe gals there ain't like these'uns 
over here. Them gals had spunk 
and grit and warn't scared of no
thing. The very next night, tl1em 
females came a-charging down on 
the men's dorms. just a-whooping 
and a-hollering. Well sir. it was a 
SKIVVIE RAID. that's what it was. 
But after a while. both sides got 
tired of fighting. and each feller 
he took him a gal, and they went 
off into the woods to kinda talk 
things over and make peace. 

Well. anyway. I jes thought I'd 
tell y' all the whole story, cause I 
knowed you hadn't heerd it afore. 
4nd Jissen here. gals. You Iissen 
to me. :oon't you go round a knock
ing such things as pantie raids 
and the like. The next time one 
happens, just remember this. 
Throw open the doors and windows. 
And then. stand aside and start 
praying. Cause it may be your pair 
that'll start a war! 

to the editor-

Ron Levin 
22Y2 S. Clinton 

-this being notes on pAUL gRAY's 
notes in daily iowan. iliurs .• march 
1. 1958 
-re gRAY's recent letter on 
critic's responsiQility andsQforth 

made ridiculous by studiedly in
coherent sputterings 
-onceuponatime critics wrote re
views not now anymore new recipe 
for gRAY stylistic affectations -
ten pounds hARLAN mILLER. one 
pound pure droolings. plus linotype 
operation who has seen book by 
E. E. cUMMINGS. 
-other "thought provoking" works 
of gRAY pencillcd in margins of 
library books? 
---evid nce of inflalion on meat 
prices? dAILY iOWAN can·t af
ford to give readers steak. substi
tutes tripe 
-ohyesosno ohyesyesyes. sound 
effects here too 
phffft 

D. E. Wylder. G 
1405 Plum 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Wednesday morning Quad resi
dents awoke to discover that lhey 
had been "tried. founa guilty. and 
sentenced" to campus ridicule. 
They were guilty of being the sole 
participants in a panty raid. 'l'he 
cause of this ridicule was an ill 
concei ved unSUbstantial article ap
pearing in the DAILY IOWAN that 
morning. 

For those who expect. no, in
sist upon accurate reporting . . . 
advisers identified only two or 
three men as being from the Quad. 

We don·t deny the fact lhat there 
were some Quad men at lhe raid. 
What we wish 'to make clear is 
lhat 90% of the participants were 
other lhan Quad men. 

This is one of the very few times 
that the Quadrangle Association 
has wrilten a lett!,!r to the editor · 
commenting on an article in the 
DAILY IOWAN. • 

Bul we feel that your grossly 
inaccurate, article of Wednesday, 
March 12. directly accused the 
Quad men of initiating and carry
ing out a farcical raid. 

We do not claim that Quad men 
wouldn't participate in a panty 
raid. We only claim iliat lhey were 
not responsible for Tuesday night's 
incident. 

Charles P _ Shank, President 
Quadrangle Association 

TO THE EDITOR: 

The Daily Iowan is to be con
gratulated on acquiring the ser
,ices of Donald Justice as its guest 
reviewer for the Copland Concert. 

the past several years, he exhibit
ed the following qualities: 

1) An obvious knowledge of 
music and of the specific subject 
of the review; 

2) An apt use of language and of 
technical terminology in music; 

3) An understanding of the prob
lems of stddent performing organ
izations; and 

4) An absence of the kind of 
destructive criticism that features 
the author's own sbpposod great 
knowledge. at the expense of stu
dents and faculty who have labored 
long hours. of len at considerable 
individual sacrifice. to learn to 
understand and to share with the 
rest Of the university community 
some of the masterpieces of a 
noble art. ' 

1l is to be hoped that other re
viewers will emulate Mr. Justice's 
good qualities. If this is a fair 
sample of his wo'rk in this field. 
perhaps he himself can be per
suaded to undertake such an as
signment again. 

Albert T. Luper 
Associ1lte Profe5sor of Music 

TO THE EDITOR: 
"Are savages equal 10 Socrates?" 

-Carlisle 
We request permission oC The 

Daily Iowan to express publicly 
our unreserved admirati'on for Mr. 
Robert Mezey. Undcr lhe recent 
vituperative volley he has re
mained. for liS, a symbol of schol
arship and literary accomplish
ment. )lis critics - apparently 
blinded by their immaturity. ilf
norance, egotism. and envy - have 
atlacked nol only his fine Journalis
tic work. but his undeniably re
markable poelic career. Although 

Mr. Engle quite compeMnUy an
swered the latter accusations, he 
did not succeed in silencing' them. 
Nei ther can we hope for intelligent 
reception of our opinions. How
ever. we wish to remark (adapting 
a ~entenee from Mr. Mezey him
self) that his artistry is one of the 
few compensations of our exile in 
this prOvince. 

Marina Snow. A4 
Mariorie Goltry. A4 
Currier Hall 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Your gibing al "The old barber" 

and the Miller satire (in Don 
Mitchell's This Cood Morning ' 
column) was execrable am! belter 
left unprinted. C'etait plus qu'un 
crime, e'etait une malentendou 
faute. Such blunders may make 
"rich newspaper columnists" but 
not respected ones. 

T. Blair 
Iowa City 

TO tHE EDITOR: 
J'vc read and talked until 

wheezy 
About our poet. Mr. Mezey. 

But there's a group tl1at 
thinks I'm crazy-

I'm 

They all call him Mr. Mezey. 

And then I met a man who 
(sez he) 

"I'm sure it should be Mr. 
Mezey." 

Oh well - I'll wait and walch, 
and TIME 

Will surely make it clear 
through rhyme! 

Sibyl Christen .. n, Af 
430 Eo' Bloomington 

General Notices 
General Notlc'.. must be rp.celved at Tl>p. Dally Iowan office. Room JOI, Corr.
munlratlon8 Center. by 8 a.m. for publlcaUon the lollo\vlnr morning. They 
must be Iyped or legtbly wrllten and sten~d; tbey will not be accepted b,. 
telepbone. The .naUy Iow.n reserve. the r\llht to ecIJt all General Notice .. 

PENGUINS SWIMMING CLUB in by Saturday to Student Council 
for University women will meet on Offlce. 
We(lnesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 until 
tl1e end of tbe school year." 

WRA STUNTS AND TUMBLING 
CLUB-All women sludents are in· 
vited each Tuesday and Thursday. 
at 4-5:15 p.m. in . tbe Women's 
Gym. 

UNIVERSITY COOPE RAT I V E 
BABY·SITTING - League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Dorothy 
Kenyon {rom March 18 to April 
1. Telephone her at 7508 if a sitter 
or informaUon aboot joining 'the 
group is desired. 

Unlike the majority of reviewers oC, PLAYNITES (or stu~ents. starr 
_________________________ • and faculty and their spouses at Yesterday, Mr. Hancher addressed - at 

their r~quest - the Gov mor's Commissiqh 
for the Study of Economic and Socia! Trends 
in Iowa,1 a ~t'oup set up to study Iowa's prob
lems and suggest ways' for h~f to modernize 
her appto:teh to thinking and to dding. He 
will probably stress the same tIlings at ISC. 

Iowa' reoI'd llere is not what it might 
~, "et perhaps 1.'0\", in the wake of sputnik, 
etc .. this might - llnd for Iowa's sal-e, had 
bett('r - change. ' , 

~ 
I 

, I .What They -Are Doibg ' 
tl1e Fieldhouse each Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty. 
staff or . student I.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays. 4 
to 6 ~,1)1,; Wlldnesday~. 4 to G !,.m.; 
and Ffldays. 4 to 6 p.m. 

POSITION OPEN - The 'position 
of executive director of tbe Uni
versity YWCA on a three-fourths 
time basis with adeqtiate salary is 
being offered to a qualified young 
woman graduate student for the 
coming year. The candidate select
ed will also receive a tuition 
scholarship. providing she can 
meet scholastic requirements. 
C.mdidates should have some lead
ership experience in group work 
activities and must have the ap
proval of the department in which 
they are enrolled. Young women 
who are interested should get in 
touch with the present director, 
Miss Margaret Huffman. at the 
University YW oICice in Ihe Mem· 
orial Union. 

, If it docs, ISCand SUI· should enjoy rO
bust ]lli,Qlth ill their second century. 

Mr, Hancher listed men of vyisdom, of 
courage, and of vision as rcqui~ite to a gr,eat , 

But in tmy event, Happy Birthday, Iowa 
State Collegel 

~IU'--~'~~~~r-~~~~~~~~. 

FIRESIDE CLUB ~ The Fire
side Club will meet at 5:30 in the 
Unitarian Cl1ureh for a cost sup
per. At 7. Dr, Charles Tanford, 
hcad of the Department of Physi
cal Chemistry. will speak on "The 
Proper Position of Athletics in the 
College Curriculum." The Sea Gull - , ~ . • •• w' 

After Opening Night I Where 

-ROBERT MEZEY 
Review Board Chairman 

Hie: Well. what did you think of 
it? 
ILLE: It was pretty good. I'm 
surprised - after that Lorea fias
co. I didn't think iliey could handle 
a playas subtle and difficult as 
"The Sea Gull." Did you like it? 

HIC: Very much. But there is still 
a lot wrong With it. I don't know 
whetherdt was miscasting, faulty 
direction. bad acting. or all three. 
but Nina and Constantine were all 
wrong. 

ILLE: Nina was no so bad for the 
first iliree acts. but it·s true. the 
last act was too much for her. In 
the two years between Act III and 
Act IV. she is supposed to undergo 
a great change. but she changed 
only her costume and smile. 
Hie: Constantine was lolerable in 
that last act, but until then. he 
look2d and behaved like a kid just 

'hOme from prep school. He ought 
to have realized, or the director 
ought to have pointed out. that he 
is twenty-five years old. very in
telligent, very observant, and 
acutely conscious of himsclf - not 
nearly so adolescent and hysteri
cal. 
ILLE: What about the rest of the 
cast? 
Hie: With three exceptions. they 
did well, don't you think? Some 
bad moments. ' some good ones -
for the most part. quite satisfac
tory. 

1h~ 1)ally Iowan 
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Publlllbed da\lJl except SundA), and 
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dent Publica tions, Inc.. Communica
tions Cenler, Iowa City, Iowa. En
tered as second cIa .. matter at the 
DOlt oWee at Iowa City. under the 
.ct 01 Congre .. 01 March 2/ 187g. 

DI.I 41'1 from noon to mldnlaht to 
repOrt news ilelll." women'. page 
Items. or announcements to The 
nany Jowan. Editorial oltlces are 
In the Com!"unlcatlon. Cenler. 

8ubscrlption rate. - b), carrie r In 
low. City, 25 cents weeldy or flO 

- by Anton Chekov 
AGUDAS ACHru CONGREGATION 

602 E. Wubln,lon SI. 
Rabbi Sianley H.rman 

Friday Servlee, 8 p.m. 
ILL E: I agree. But who arc the 
three exceptions? 

HIC: Ah! Margaret McPherson as 
Masha. Ruth Farstrup as Pauline. 
and Abraham Shevelof as Medve
denko. 

ILLE: YOll mean you didn't like 
them! 

HIC: On the contrary; I thought 
they were magnificent. It's a pity 
that Miss Farstrup has, sueh a 
sma)) part; her scene with the doc
tor in Act II was brilliant. It made 
eVerything iliat had gone before 
seem less good than it was. 

ILLE: It was beautifuJly done. but 
I think Miss McPherson was as 
good in the scene with Trigorln 
which opens the iliird acl. 

HIC: Yes: she was. What was 
remarkable about her performance 
was that she changed. just as she 
should. from act lo act - her bOdy. 
her gestures - she really under
stood her role. 

ILLE: What aboul Medvcdcnko? 
I thought that Mr. SheveloC's por
trayal was somewhat one-dimen
sional. 

HIC: How do you mean? 

ILLE: Well. ] don'l dcny that be 
is an extremely gifted actor. but 
it,seemed t'o me that he played too 
much lor the comedy and obscured 
some of the pathos. 
HIC: PerhDps so. but ilie genius 
of his final gesture. the hand 
writhing around the door. oughlto 
make up f~r anything. , 
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ILLE: Yes. terrific, the best piece 
of business in the play. And the 
sets were beautiful. 111e best sets 
1 have seen in two years; and 
the. lighting was good. 

Hie: Except for Act II. Chekov 
says it is midday and hot; the 
lawn should be bathed in sunlight. 

ILLE: Many of the details were 
bad. but they are casily corrected. 
Couldn't they get hold of a beller
looking sea gull? Their sea gull 
looks like a loaf of hread or a rock. 
And Constantine is too well dressed 
for lhe first half of the play; he 
looks like Clark Gable ready for a 
big ' night at the gaming tables. 

H IC: But the most important mis
take occurs in Lbo final seconds. 
Mr, Baker ought to walk very 
slowly to the corner. so that ilie 
audience notices him. and he ought 
to whisper the last line. And Mr. 
Snyder ought to remain by his 
side as the curtain comes down; 
his movement was anticlimactic. 
Also, the money scene in Act 111 -
it's a long and important scene. 
and they introduced an clement 
of burlesque that tended to obscure 
the meaning. 

ILLE: Yes. Miss Harris should 
takp Madame Treple(('s parsimony 
more seriously. 
HIC: Well. I hope they keep work
Ing on it ; they have something 
solid to start from . 

ILLE: I'm going to see it again. 
HIC: So am 1. 

~ p.m .• on Monday, !rom 7 a.m., to D 
p.m .. Tuesday throullh Friday and from 
7 to 9:30 a.m., on saturday. Malee-good 
service on missed papers Is not po.slble, 
b Llt every eUort will be made 10 cor
recl errors wllh tho next Iolue. 
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fiRST C'IIRIST'Al'f CRVaCa 
TBV8TEBS. HOARD OF ITVDENr :11 E. low .. Av •. 

I'UBLIOATIONS fb. R.". A. C. Holrl.lIl.r Ir •• raa'.r 
8ally A. Smltb, Jlllnl.I.r 0' 1 •••• 11 •• 

Dr. a.;o~f!'mEaston. D.ntlaUy, DaYld N.rm.n Amea Mlnllt.r., Harlo 
K FI 0!l" 1.3; ThpmJII II. . ' 15 a .m. and 10:;41 a.m. Tw. W .... III. 
Hamllton, A4, Prot. HUllh Xebll. ftrvle •• 

WESLEY FOUNDATION - Dr. 
Oselar Brockett. Assistant Profes
sor of Dramatic Art. will speak 
on the topic. "The Modern Play
wright Speaks." At 5 tbere will 
be a cost supper followed by a 
showing of the film. "The Eye 
Bank." 

WII you 
FlBST ENGLISR LUTRERAN 

CHURCD 
Dubuque aod Markol Sto. 

Rev. Boy Wln,ato, Proachln, 
Services: I, 9, 11 a.m. 
Nurs.r,: 9 and 11 a.m. 
8UDd.,. Scbool: a a."". . . 

FmST PRESBYTERIAN CRUJtCR 
26 E. M.rkel Sl. 

Dr. P. HewllOn Pollock, Mlnls'er 
The Rev. Jerome J . uk •• , 

UnJversttv PI.tor 
O:M Prln •• lon Adalt Blbl. Cia .. 
O:8e: Coll.ro-A{e Churcb Scbool Cia .. 
U:30 .. nd 11:00 • . m •• CrIb aod O.r. Nar. 

lery. ~ 

D:S. aod 11:00 a .ID.. SUD day Cb.reb 
School 

9:SO and 11 ,00 a.mw 1I0rnl ... Wo .. hl~ 
S:30 p .m. Communlcanb ClaliS 
4:00 p.m. GradQato Siudeo l Discussion 

F·.lInwshlp 
4:00 p.m. Junior m rb Club 
5 p.m .• Slad .nl Supper 
G p.f'. Sunday Ev.nln, I 'ellowahlp · . . 

FIRST METHODIST CRURCR 
Jelleraoo and Dubuque Sto. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln,loll, Mlnl"or 
Cburch Scbool . U:I\O and 11 a.m. 
Mornln, Wo .. bl,. U:S(J 10' 11 a.m. 
Sermon: I'The Transformed. Crou" · . . 

FIR 'I' UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa A,.. •• nd Gllberl 81. 

The Rev. Evan. A . Worthe" MIDlster 
lU:1 5 •• m,: Church S.bo.l. 
10:45 '.m.: ObUrch S.rvl.e. 
5:30 ,.m .. Flredd. Club Supper · . . 

FlEE METIIODIST CRAPEL 
981 Tblrd Av •. 

Til. aoy. J.m •• W. lIulon, Pallor 
Sunday School, 10 a .m. 
~tornlt'll Worablp, 11 a.m. 
WOflblp, .,~'it p.m . 

,'RII!NDS MIETING 
YWCA aoom. Iowa &Iomorlal UnI.n 

Donald L. Spence. Clerk 
. :13 a .m.: DII.ulslon. 
10 '.m,: M •• lln, '0' "orlh/ .. · . . 

GRACI UNITED 
HISS IONII.RY (lHURCR 

18~" MalcatiDe Ave. 
The Bev. Norman Hobbl, Puter 

' :40 '.m. Blblo Siudy cia.... 'or aU 
.~ ... 

Slln~al Worsblp 8of'lll.l. 10:45 &.In. 
1 : O\~ p.m. l' outb F.lIow.hlp 
7:114) p.m. AauU Blbl. Stuay 
8:00 .,m. Sumoll 
7:30 p.m. Wedn .... ': 'Ev ... IDr Blbl. 

Stud, and Prayer Servl ••. . . . 
1IIL1.EL FOUNDATION 

tll'~ Eul Marko' SI. 
FrIda, 8abb.llI Sorvle.: 1 :118 ,.ID. 
8 •• I.Ulln,: 8:20 
Bible DII . . .. loo: .,00 
Salurd., mornla, .. r.I.... .to:3I I • 

J1:30 a.m. . 
.. IROVAII'S WITNESSII 

%120 H St. 
BundlY, a p.rn . " llellvcn Warl, Peaco 

Oft Earth Foll.wl'· . 
• p.m., Watchlow.r StRdy 
Tuesday, 8 p.m .• Booll 8lad, f'OJ)er.· 

110'" and Glltl 0' tbe SpIrit .. 
FrIday. 7:30 .• Tbeocrall. Mlnl •• r, 

Scllool 
':30 p .m •• 8ervl •• Mulla, · . 

MENNONITE OHVaOll 
614 OIarlt SI. 

Th a .... V'rrU Bre.nam.n, PHt., 
Iollda)' I.b.ol HOlr, . :.5 a .lD. 
Horllln, WOflhIP. 10 ,U •. ".. 
Bermn,, : "WltiJII("8s'n, In Our I). li ,y 

W.rk and III O.r 1II1 •• I .... r ' II110rl" 
- a.v. J . mea O. Voder. HarrllOnvlll •• 
Mo. 

~EO.GANIZID OBUaCR O' .... U. 
ClD&lST or LATTEB DAY IAINTI 

eonl.r.Q •• aoom 1 
10 ... H.m.rlal UBlo. DI I 91 PoUtlCal' ). Science; DwlIh\ Lowtil .R;J5 a.m., CItQrc~ ScboQ! 

a 41 II ,.ou do not receive JOur Mlthea, 4; PlOt lAlUe O. ¥oeUtt • .JT:l1O p.m. Cltrlstlan J ' •• I. Folio WIlt I,. al.lrlt' C. Sellerlre,.. MI.,.,., ,,311, aliard, /J ..... , 

ROGi!:R WILLIAMS 'FI:LLOW
SHIP - Baptist student group will 
hav~ Rev. Robprl Davis as th~ir 
guest sptal5er at bile 6:3d p.m. prQ' 
gram at the Baptist Student Cen
ler, 230 N' I Clinton St. Mr. Davis. 
is a natiollal siudent executive for 
the American Baptist Convention. 

snARoN EVANGELIOAL 
bNITED BBETJlBEN CRUXOR 

Kalona 
Rev. Row.rd II. Mart,. Pulor 

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
lIlornlnr Worship. 11:00 •. ID, 
Eveulnl" lVenblp, 7:30 p .m. 
Unlverslt, Fellowlhlp. lsl-8ra SUIldaJ 

al 4:00 p.m. 
(For Transporlatlon. call 8-094.8. or 8· 
UU). 

• • 
ST. ANDBEW PlbSBYTERIAN 

CUUROH 
Sun •• 1 SI. and Melroo. Ave. 

In University Bel,hts 
Paul E. Park.cr, Mlnlstor 

8: IS ' .m. Churcb School 
10:00 •. m. Mornlnr Worsbtp 
10:00 •. m. Churcb Sehool Srd or.de 

and Under 
ff .,..m. Ribl. Study 
1'u ••.• 10 :00 • . m . IJlbl. Stud, 
Wed .. 9:30 Choir rracUce . 
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CRt.AC'II 

"I,"ourl S,.nod 
404 •• J eUerson 

Tbo Rev. J.bn Constable,. Putor 
10 a.m. Sunday Soboot 
11 :(1) a.m. lIlornln, WorshlJl 
Sermon: "Th e Ultimate Idlocyu 
~: 16 p.m. Slud.nl Supp.r 
6:!IO p.m. Blbl. Study of Roman, 
1:00 p.m. HA laAk." Film and Story 
Mon., 7-8:30 Adult Insl,ueilon 
Tu •• day, 6:30 p.m. - Chapel Counell 
Wed., ., I.m., Lenten Service 

"A Blank Synlbol" • 
"The 8)' robol 01 th e Crown amI Nail,," 

ST. THOMAS MORI! CHAPEL 
108 M.L.an st. ' 

I(onl lrnor 8 . D. R. CODW&" Pastor 
Suadar Ma ..... &:'5. 8. 9. ]0 •• nd 11:811 

a,m. 
Th. 10 • • m ...... Is • Hlrb Mu. lua, 

by tho .on,relallon. 
Dilly Massel, 1:30 a.m.. , a.m., ":BI 

IT. WENCESLAUS OIlUBOR 
630 E . Daveaporl SI. 

Th . R.v . Edwllrd W. N.nll, ...... r 
Sunday Ma .. el, 8:30 a.IIl., a a .m., 

to a.m., 11:4ti • • m. 
Dall, Ma ..... , 1 • . m~ ',St a.m. 

TUE UNITED CHURCH 
180T Lower M.uleaUno Btl. 
E. l urcne Web.el, Pal lor 

O: 'I~ •• m. Sunday School 
11 :00 a .~ . Mornln, .Worsblp 
8-8 p.m. Family Nlrbl 
"'adneld.,.. 7-M p.m. r Cbolr "ra.Uc. 
8 p.m. Sunday School T •• ch.r. ~oellDI 

l'alNlTF EPISOOPAL CDVaOR n. 1:. Cone,. 8t. 
Tbo a.,. ........ B. Jar.l .. 

~ :OI a .m. H.I, C.mnnlnl .. 
" lMS; •• m . Breakf •• t 
'l:a a.m. Chure. School Nar •• rr. 

F.mll, S. rvl •• 
" :00 Mornln, Pray.r 
&:~O p.m. Canlerbu ry CI.b ana I!ven'nl 

Pr .. yo r 
Dany 8:U p,m. Ev.nln, Prayer. 
Uo't Communion TUelda)" 11::-44.1 a.m., 

We d., 7: 1~ •. m . 

• • 
ST. MARY'8 CRUROR 
J.".rlon" and Linn I". 

• • 1. a.v. O. H. Mtillborr, POlio, 
loft", Ma!.el, 8 I ,Ift" 7:30 I .ID., • I •• ,. 

10,1' • . m .• 11 :118 a.m, 

lIT. PATRICK'H CRUROR 
:l:t £ \ C,.,. 8a, 

a.l, naYil .:46. " • a .•.•••• : ...... 
La. M ..... , 6:SI •• ,U, 11 .... 
Hl,lI lIa ... ' : t~ ..... 

..". I'alrld; I, 0'''10,. .. ..... 

~
r ,..ar in advance ' alx monlh • • 

.50 three months, f3,00. By mail 
JOW8" ,0 per year: .Ur monlh •• $lI ; 

tore. months.-.:I; all other mall lub
ecrlptlon., flO p,r year; .Ix monlh •• 
".60; Ihl'ee IDOlItIUi, t:\,1I. 

Dell7 Jowan by f:30 •• m. The ,D.IIY JOUfnaU.m; Pro/. 1-. A. Vln ;Dik.. aelre.' al Cam, Oardl".1 
Iow.n. dreW.tlon offlce 1a CommwtJ- Zelu".Uon: · 0,," tv. Wuu..m., AI, IS p.m. DI.e/plu Slu",,1 F.II.w.'II, 
.~ Center .. opeA 110m ... m.. to I 1110II1II IV. MaKaT. LL l'ror raw aud 00.1 "upper 

I ~ '~ •. m .• Jlftr"t", "".,,1, 
7.l1li p.III., 1'.J' ••• 8. 

zrON LUTOERAH OOnaOK 
Job . .. n an~ Bloomlll,l .. 81 •• 
Tit. ao •. A. C • .P ... hl. , •••• , 

H".ln, W.nhlp •••. m. Ind ,0,1t .... 
"thltI nlbl. ,,\awl, O,"U ..... 

, , 

YWCA BABY SITTING - A 
baby-sitting servjce to the residents 
of Iowa City is being offered by 
the Personal Service committee of 
tbe Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make 
Afrangemen~ for transportation 
and price. 

WOMEN'S GYM - T~re will be 
recreational swimming at th~ 
Women's Gymnasium on Monday, 
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu· 
dents, staff. and faculty members 
are invited. 

FAMILY NITES at ilie Field
house for students. st'IC1. faculty. 
tl1eir spouses and their families 
on the second IlJld fourth Wed· 
nesdays of each month. Recreation, 
01 swimming and family-type acU. 
vities will be available from 7:1S 
to 9;15 p.m, 

PARKING - T~versity park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

POLL WATCHE RS - Applications 
for 500 poll watchers for the all
campus election March 26 must be 

WSUI Schedule 
waul - IOWA CITY 010 'It./o 

Saturday, ~tarch ::r!, ](1,11 

8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Family AIt)um 
0 :00 Challenge 

10:00 Cue 
12:00 Rhvthm Rumblc, 
12:30 News 
12:45 One Mon', Opullon 

1:00 FAlllorl.1 Pag,,, 
I: 15 A Year Ago This Week 
1:30 SbowCll"'l 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:30 Newl 
~ : 4~ Sportstlme 
6:.00 Dinner }lour 
6:~5 News 
7 :00 Opera PM 
0:45 New. and Sporll 

10 :OQ SrGN OFF 

WSUI - 10WA CITY 010 k/. 
Mo"day. M ... h ~I. 10~8 

8 ;00 Mornlna Chap I 
8:15 NeWI , 
8:30 Recenl Am rlean lIt.tory 
0:15 The Book,hell 
9:45 Mornln, F •• ture 

10 :00 N.ws 
IfU5 K itchen Contert 
11 :00 H'B ~'Ull 10 Slllg 
II : 15 Kitchen Concert 
1I : 4~ Tho Church a t WOI'k 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12130 Nows 
1 2:4~ Know Your Children 
1:00 Mo.tly MU'lo 
I :~~ News 
2:00 The World 01 $tor), ' 
2:15 Let'. Turn a Pa rle 
2:30 MUSic Appreciation 
3;20 Mostly MUll" 
3:55 Newl 
4:00 Ch ildren'. Hour 
' :30 'fen Tlln" 
5:30 NOW6 
0;13 Hpo,lstlillc 
6;00 Dinner 1I0ur 
8 : 5~ New. 
7:00 r •. ythologlul Frontle .. 
8;00 Conecri PM 
8:00 TrIo 
8;45 NrwB snd Sparta 

JO :OO SrclN OFF 

J(SVI (HI ) HClltD VLE o,.~ m/_ 
0:00-9:00 l'eolute wor~ wilt bI' 

Leopold Siokow Id tOlluucUull 
ululllu lv~ .tII111" 

RECITAL - The Courili State Uni· 
ver ity of Iowa faculty Chamber 
Music program will be at 4 p.m. 
March 23, The program will fea· 
ture original compositions of SUI 
profe sor Richard B. Hervig and 
of Dr. Roger ' Goeb, who earned his 
Ph.D. at the University. Faculty 
members , playing In the concert 
will be Betty Bang. flute; Robert 
Humi Ion. oboe; Thomas Ayres. 
clarinet; Paul Anderson. French 
horn; Ronald WaIn. bassoon, and 
John Simms. piano. 

BADMINTON CLUB - All uni
versity students. men and worneD, • 
are invited to badminton club at 
the Women's Gym from 4:15 to 
5:15 every Monday and Wedoe,
day. A fee of 50 cents will be 
charged to cover the expense 01-
birdies. 
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University . 
Calendar 

SATURDAY. MARCH 22. "sa • 
8 p.m. - Uniyrr ily Play_"TIle 

Sca Gull" - University Theatre. 
Sunday, Much 13 , 

4 p.m. - Chamber Music COD' 
ced - Macbride AudiLorium. 

Monday, March 24 I 
\ 7:30 p.m. - Uqlversi ty Clu~ 
Bridge - University Newcomers 
Club as guests - University Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. . 

Tuesday, M.rch 25 
/I p.m, - HolyI'" itv Play_"Tbe 

Sea Gull" - University ThcaLnt 
Wednesd.y, M.rch U 

8 p.m. - Uniyer~lly Chorue and 
Orcil('stra East r oncert; Dimitri 
Mitropoulos, guest - Iowa MOm- , 
orial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "Tbe 
SPA GIIII" - University Theatre. ' 

Thursday. March 27 • 
8 p.m. - University Play -

"The Sea Gull" - University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - John J.o'. Murray Icc
llll' by Dl·. A1b('rt Badre, Unitc~ 
Notions 'onol11lt 3d visor - Sham· 
buuQh Lrrtur room. 

Frld.y, March 21 
8 p.m. - Humanities Soclel1, 

Sir Churles p, Snow - Senate , 
Chamb r. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Unlvrrsity Play - ''TIle 
Sou Gull" - Ullivcrsily 'I'beau. 

• • • : • 
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The Young Women's Christian 
Association (YWCA) wiD hold its 

'-~--~----+---~~---r~--~--~~---t----,r----f---~~---+----~----T-----+-----f---~-----,~, I annual summer ~b opportuniti 

Get Comparative 
Figures for Other 
Midwest Schools 

The SUI Student Council has 
sent for and obtainen comn"'·n· 
tive housing figures Cram other 
Midwestern unl\'ersities and col· 
leges. 

William Teter; L3, Student 

7 ? 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER cost 
supper will feature rood [rom 'l'hai· 
land Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Inter· 
national Center. For ti ckets, call 
x3203 or x3173. 

Woodwind Group 
Sunday I, Fourth 
Faculty P~ogram 

A woodwind Quintet will present 
four selections in the fourth 
{acuity Chamber Music Program 
Sunday at 4 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

, program at 4:00 p.m. londay in 
the Peniacrest Room o{ the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Vu Yu 

Yu Ytl:S 

? 

Sigma Nu To Give . 

'Hotel Party' Tonight 
The Sigma Nu social (raternlty 

will turn their chapter house into 

Students at SUI who ha\'e had 
summer employment at several 
places the YWCA has job oppor· 
tunities Cor wiU tell of their ex
perience . 

Jackie Elliott, G, Princeton, will 
speak about Estes Park; Nancy 
Roberson. A3. Iowa City. will tell 
oC Martha's Vineyard and the "Y" 
leader hip training there; Duane 
Erickson. D2. Fairfield, will talk 
about workin, on the Great Lakes 
cruising ship and "Aquarama." 

Gwen Zeitler, A4, Albany, .Y., 
will discuss working in a church 
related to work camp In Puerto 
Rico. Howard Moffitt, manager of 
the SUI Stud nt Employm nt Ser
vice, will speak about more sum
mer job opportunities and have 
material on various places flvail· 
able. 

Iowa Supply Co. Wins 

Window Display Prize 
The Iowa Book " Supply Co. 

won fourth prile o[ $10 in the 
Christmas window di. play contest 
ponsored by the hea[fer Pen 

Company for its dealers throughout 
the nation. 

Iowa Supply was selected from 
more tMn 2.000 dealers who sub
mitted ntries. 

Winner w re sci cted on the 
basis of originality of id as and 
presentation of merchandise. A 
total of 216 cash prizes was dis
tributed. 

a "hotel" today, since they are 
giving their annual Hotel Party , 
{rom 9 to 12 p.m. at the llouse. 

Shirley Porter and his orche tra I 

will play and refre hlllent will be 
served throughout the evening. A 
steak dinner at the Little Ranch 
Supper Club will precede the dance. 

(ElllTOa' N01'£ : T~b .. I~~ 1It1~ 
I. • '~rW .t _"'tit's •• ..... c. 
ac,_al.t Ute •• 4e.. wltA Ule: r ... . 
III., ."-ea.,.. «1.I1J.. "~ .IIII.HIIII.,., 
Man~ ~). 

bowling. and brid~e tournaments, 
ponsorini the Homecoming daJlCe 

with the Central Party commit· 
t~. di playing traveling art exhi· 

The UnIon Board and the Young bits. ponsoring po -baJJgame 
Women's Christian Association parties and ~. coffee hours 
(YWCA) are two of seven campU and open houses. and Sunday night 
groups which wiU take part in the movie. 
all-campu election March 26. Work on tbe Union Board is 

Eight m mbers of the Union dhidcd among sc\'en standing 
Board and oWc rs of the YWCA committe-es: Publicity. speci31 
will be elected. events. games. (me art , post·ball· 

Three men and three women game parties, bridge, movies and 
from the College of Liberal Art television. 
and one man and one woman £rom Two board members sen'e as 
the College of Commerce wHl be co-chairmen of each commit! . 
elected to the Union Board. Only the president and secretary of 
Li~ral Arts student will elect the board do not serve a com

the six representatives on the mittee co-chairmen. 
Union Board £rom their college and The new board will m t Cor th 
Commerce students will pick the fir t time shortly after the March 
two (rom their college. 26 election. At the organilational 

YWCA m mbers will elect a meeting, the new board will elect 
president. ecretBry·tre urer, lin· orricer (or the oming y ar. 
ance chairman and fre hman Y ad· The board operate on a yearly 
visor. and vote on a proposed budget aUoted b)' tbe niver lIy. 
re\'ised con titution. Funds ar appropriated within 

The Unlon Board is compo d the board for the various activiti s 
o{ 16 members, each of whom it sponsors. 

Topics co\~red by the Campus 
LIfe group are personal family 
relations. family Jile. ChristiaD 
, 'ocstions, religion in higher edu
calion, education oC women and 
oth r campus issue . 

The major job of the Nation and 
World commission is workin, with 
[oreifl! students at SUI. The Hos· 
pital Senice organlzation, which 
has the larce t membership, pon· 
$Or group r~aUon programs at 
lh Hospit I School for Sev rely 
Handicapped Ch!Jdr n. 

A senice pro\'lded by the Per· 
sonal Senice organization b the 
baby·sittIng bureau. It gives YWCA 
members a chance to earn utra 
cash. 

The Community Ser\1 group 
lists as part 01 its prorram teach· 
ing youngsters to swim. roUer 
skate and play variou type of 
games. 

The major project ot the public 
relation group I tbe production oC 
a half hour radio show each w k. 

serves a 1-year term. The ight SUI's YWCA is one of the bu. i st Modern Dance Class 
members of the board who will organization on campu with tbr 
not be tected ~arch 26 will be service commi ion and numer· Starts Tuesday Evening 
selected by the Coli ges of Den· ous service organizations. 
Ii try, Education, Engineering. Th comm! ions that perform Jo eph Gifford, N w York dane
Law, 1\1 dicine, Nursing, Pharo a large amount of th rvice are er and In tructor, will t h a 
macy and the Graduate Coli ge. the Chri Uan H rilage. P rsonsl ma 1 r c1. in modt'rn dance 

A student must be at least a WCe, and Nation and World. Tuesday evening In the SUI Woo 
junior and hay erved on a The Chrilslan Herit<lge commis. men's Gymnasium, be,innln, a~ 
Union Board Committee to be Ii· ion pre nts programs on Chrl~. 7:30 p.Ol. 
glble to serre on th board. lian thought and Bibl tudy, and Sponsor of the mod rn dance 

The Union Board ha charg oC bolds orship rYic in Dan· c1 will be th worn n's phy leal 
a wide variety of actMti through- forth Chapel. edue tion departm nt and Orch 
out th school year. It purpo e "Major in farriage ," a I clure SUI' stud nt dance group. 
is 10 Initiat , promote and control ric about th biological and Stud nts. stafI m mbers and th' 
student activities in and around the p ychological aspecls o[ marriage, g neral public may ttend til 
Iowa f morial Union. Is the big project of Ule Per on~l Tuesday nieht sa sian. Th re wiU 

Th aclivitlc include billiard, .Llfe commi ion. be no admi ion charI! ' 

Council president, said the Stu· TOWN WOMEN will have their 
dent Council sent [or UIO informa· annual elections at 7 p.m. Monday 
tion to provide a basis for compari· 
son of SUI housing' policies with in the R.A.C.R. room of the Iowa 
other schools. Memorial Union. Nominations for 

Faculty members playing in the 
quintet will be Betty Bang, flute; 
Ro.bert Humiston, oboe ; Thomas 
Ayres, clarinet; Paul Anderson, 
French horn ; and Ronald Wain, 
bassoon. John Simms will aecom· 
pany the group at the piano. 

"DOORS OPEN THIS 
ATTRACTION 12:45" 

1 ~~~~C~la~s~S~i:fi~e~d~~~~::~~:Roo~m~S~fo~r:R~e:n~t~~~~~~~~ln=s~tr=u~ct=io~n~~~~~~~~~T~y~p~jn~g~~~~~ 
The questions asked in the coun- Student Council Representative will 

eiI survey were : also be accepted at tho meeting. 
1. Name of college or univer· 

sity? 
2. Total stude!!t enrollmpnt? 
3. Approximate number of mar· 

ried students enrolled? 
4. Approximate number of col· 

lege-owned housing units [or mar· 
ried stUdents? 

TOWN MEN will meet at 7 p.m. 

Presented for the first lime will 
be "Sextet [or Piano and Wood· 
wind Q\lintel" by Richard B. Her· 
"ig, associate profe~sor o[ music 
at the University. A musical selec· 
tion by Roger Goeb, formcr sur 
student and Instructor. "Quintet 
{or Woodwinds." will also be fea
tured in the chamber mUSic recital. 

5. How many of the above are 
perma~ently occupied? 

Monday in the East Lobby Can· 
ferenee Room o[ the Iowa Memorial 
Union. All single, independent Uni· 
versity men not living in Univer· 
sity housing are members of the 
club-and may attend the meeting'. iPiiii ____ iliiiii __ iiiiiiiii_iliiiii_il 

6. Approximate number ori· 
ginally constructed as "\emporary" STUDENT AMERICAN MEQI. 
01' considered. as 'barracks" CAL ASSOCIATION wiJl present 
housing? 

7. Present rental price Gn the films "Accident Service" and 
"Temporaries," - 2·bedroom, "Alcoholism - The Revolving 
l ·bedroom? Door" in the M~ical Amphithea· 

8. Approximate number of "per. ter at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. Interns, 
manent" apartment housing? residents and faculty are invited. 

9. Present rental price on "per· 
manent" apartments - 2-bedroom, 
l·bedroom? 

10. Source of construction funds 
- selI·financing, tax sources, or 
both? 

11. Are dormitory and married 
housing rents lumped together [or 
purposcs of financing future build· 
ing? 

12. Is your school planning more 
student housing? 

13. What will be the proposed 
rents Cor such units? 

14. Do you wish tllC results 
mailed to you of this survey? 

15. Do you wish any or aU o[ 
these answers to be confidential? 

Asteri sk indicates utilities in· 
cluded In rental price. 

• CO.FEATURE • 

STERLING HAYDEN - ; .. = 

FUNNIEST SHOW IN TOWN 
1st IOWA CITY 

SHOWING 

90 Mins. Of Gals 

l 
e . 
e • 1 ~~ :l. • · " . · \ • e 

I 
I 

I 
Q 

Gags, 
And 

Guinnenl 

AlfC 
~U~NESSJ 
tsa' 

Ceaar RapId •• Iowa 

TONITE 
"Music For Romance" 

DEL CLAYTON 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

Like Joey says, -
that', the Mostl 
You'll be poppin' 
... when Joey-

Take it from Joey 
... it's a gallerl 

TH. 
MOST 

LOUS. 

,YOU .V.". 
MIlT I 

MQior Studio 

SNEAK 
PREV'UE 

SUNDAY 
7:30 P,M. 

We canlt tell you 

what it is. Itls one of 

the yearls big ones, 

Cef;1wi t., , 
NOW 
ENDS 

TUESDAY 

2 
BIG 
HITS 

SHOWS AT 1:00·3:40 
6:30·9:oo·FEATURE 9:15" 

PRICES 'THIS ATTRACTION 
WEEK DAY MATINEES-7Sc 

e 
NITES AND SUNDAY -90e 

• CHILDREN - 2Sc 

ERNEST H aMINOWAYS 

'A FAREWELL 
TO 

ARMS 
~. 'bHC"MAllCol'. 

(otoIl)kW' 
lOCK .111'41'41". 

HUDSON· JONES 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"MYSTERIOUS STRANGER" 

- Doors Open 1 :15 P.M.-

~Qftw 
NOW "ENOS 

MONDAY" 

a FIRU RUN HITf 2 

,.,""- --.. _-.. 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 
One Day .. ..... .. . Be. Word 
Two Days ... .... . IOC a Word 
Three Days ... ... . 12c a Word 
Four Days .. ....• He a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Doys ..... ... . 20c a Word 
One Montn .... .. 39c B Word 

(Minimum Chat/le SOc) 

DI'play Ads 
One InsertJon ................. .. . 

$1.20 a Column Incb 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Each InsertJon .. . .. . ..... . .. 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

r en Insertions a Month, 
Eacb InsertIon ........ .. .... 

• The Dally Iowan relerv .. 
the right to reJect any ad
vertl.lng copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
House Wanted 

UNIVERSITY 'acully couple. 2 child-
ren. de Irc lurnlshed hou .... lor com

Inl acodemIc year. Wlllln, to I"'Y 
premium rent for atlractlve, well
equipped place. No objection to oul·ol. 
lown. PhQne ~88. 3-25 

Male Help Wanted 

PROFESSIONAL contact man needed 
by expandln, ((nanclal or,anlullon. 

Rca! opportunity lor asgresslve .. Iel· 
man. $100.00 weekly draw. ,100.00 
bonus, territorial manaaement, qu.l1~ 
tlcd men . No Inv,",lmtnl required. 
Write Box 8 c/o The Dally Iowan. 3-25 

WANTED - Sluden l boy to run d Ish-
washln, machIne lrom 2:30 to 4:30 

p.m. Apply In perlOn only. Mald·rlte 
Shop. J5 E. W •• h.ln, lon. 3-26 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

BLONDI~ 

WANTED 2 ludenl to exchan,e room BALLROO. r dance Jellon.. peclal rate. TYPING. 7387 4-11 
tor b.I>~·.I 'tln,. 8-~782. '.28 MimI )loude Wurlu. OW MII3. 4·HR -------= TypINO. 3174 .-1 I It 

ROO 1 tor man or morrled roupl. wIth 
kitchen prlvll.,et. Dial 76'70. 4·a Troller for Sale r.XPERI£NCED 1)1>ln,. 1-33 ... 4· ' 

A TTRACTIVE new room tor ~nt. TYPING. Th. I, work a 'P<'<'I.lly. r.,.-
No.r Unlvorsl ty Ho pllal, a .. d Ify. 19!14 - lIS·fool And.rlon Mobile Hom.. (olllm.rrial leacher, Ouaranlte(l , Dial 

draullc. Laboralory. Phone 2187 aner Call ' ·5830 .flu ':(\0 pm. .-21 I- 483 3· .. 
7:lIO p .m. __ __ 3·26 TYPING. "0437. ..1. 

Work War-ted ROOM ror 2 m .... $480. l'YPINO. IBM - _I. I··I~" ---
Apartment for Rent 

ROOM lor man. 7485. 3·21 
- ~:----:--c-' LA NDRY Ind Curlaln •. 8-5010. 
n DOUBLE room. Men Ilud nil. 701 

4·1 

E. W .. hln,ton. S-22 WASHINGS and lronln,. In my hom •. 
IG». . .1 S-ROO.I tuml.hed apartmont for 2 or 

House for Sole S men. 103 E. Burlln,ton. "1214 3-21 
- -CHILD CAR Pre-Khool cue I>y hour ' ·ROOM apar1m nl. Clo An. fJt7. 3-27 

HOUSE tor sale bl' own~r. ' namedlate or month. Jack at Jill NUrlt.ty. Phone t -- ---

""s • .,.,lon. Wrlle Box No. 7, Dally •• :mo. 4-4 T~~hed: 3~~~0~n;.r:~~~~·~~o :::; 
Iowan. ' · %5 prlVlte I> th. Oar.,. wl· k uI1JUrnl had WASHINOS and lronln .. In my hom.. '" ~ 

2835. ..21 apartmenl. 5852 or 8221 . '·21 
Rides Wonted 

----..;.;.~..;,-.;",;.;;;,;,,;.;.~--;,..-. ---------------- rOR RENT - Pho!'41 '-2282. One room 
WANTED _ ~lde to N Y.C. Euler. WANTED - chIld ca .... 3-411 ~·2a fuml.".., apart",en "'.00. .00, ' 

and $58." par month WIth uWIlIe. Exl. 414l afl .. 10:00 p.m. 3·24 paId. One block {rom busln_ diltrl!.t; 
Miscellaneoul for Sale w • 

Personal leanl 
SOYA - B...s and ChaIr Round coftee lost and Found ,able. End Tabl... lamp wood.n 

HOCK·EVE LOAN: hott JOin •. Burk • ..,reen. '-2442. '·22 ley Hotel. J2 :00 to 4:10 P.M. relephone LOST: Woman', Gold Wrl t.Watch In 
4535. '"21 lIfemorl., UnIon I. I rrlday. Ext. CLOTHING. MI .,. aJu 8 and 10. ElCc@l· 3423. Reward. 3-25 

lent condlUon. Phone 3174. 3-28 :-7=:--::-'-:---:-:----:-:---:--;---.:. PERSONAL loan. on typeWrite?l, LOST: PaIr 01 I .... ,old and pt'arl ... r. 
phono,r.phl. lpaN equlpmen rlna.. Corner Washln,ton .nd Luca. 

HOCK·EVE-LOAN CO. Phone .035. SELLINO labl mo/lcl TV. w.oo. on 2Ilh 'ebruary. 3514 3.28 
.-.31 Ulllily ~raller ~.OO. H17 Plum. 3-28 ____ --:-

____________ FOUND - YOllr lie I choice lor Board 
Piano For Rent STUDIO couch. 01. 1 74 B~. 3-21 of Studenl Publlcauon.. PAUL 

lIAG!NSON, IWO year teron. 3-2$ 

BALDWtN home o?gan rental pll". 
Six week. with I IOn. and muole 

GE Slandord WaslUn, Machl"e. 1-4309. 
'·25 lunllihed. Expert teacher. Rental -------____ _ 

01'1'11 to purella . Write or come In. Personal Cedar RapAd, Plano Co. sa Flrsl Ave. ________________ _ 
N.E. Acro.. horn Blabop·. CalelA/rA.. 

J·U 

Autos for Sal. 
VOLKSWAGEN, dual Amal Carburclora. 

complel.. Hlthe'l performance. ,,,
Uablllty, economy. Belt oUer. Phone 
8009. '·26 

WE'RE OUT 
IN A FLASH 

WITH THE CASH 
DIAL 8-5223 

WE PAY HIGHEST palCE' 
1'0. rou. OLD 

FURNITURE, a GS. APPLlANC •• 

SALTZMAN'S USED 
FURNITURE STORE 
.'1 8.. oUt.... II. 

SUE-DON. Happy Anniversary! MI.ler 
Danny. 3-22 

RENT·A·CAR 

OR 

RENT ·A·TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz D~'System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

Help \Vonted 

ATTltNTlON Gradu,,\e Siudenta and 
Scnlora. Lire Underwriter, IlattLn. 

saluy M.aoo per year dependIng on 
)'QIIJ' quallllcaUon.. Tralnln, pro,ram 
and field lupervl Ion. For Informallon. 
wrlle Box S, The Daily low an. "27 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALIS 
• RENTAU 
Authorlucl • ley .. 

Dealer 
Portabl.. Standa,. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

0101 8·1051 23 E. Woshlngtoft 

CHIC YOUNG 

• y M 0 .1 TWA l Ie II 

.. 
t • 

~ANOLO 
5E1l~ 
HE SllIZe. ' 
A5KS5~ 

STUPID 
QUESTIONS! 
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BEHIND THE 

s"ol'h 

;))e~t 

All College Atliletes Y00n'f Take 'Snap' Courses 
, I 

8y 
Alan HOlklM 

Iowa Bias For Top 
Iowa athletic teams again rank 

very high in the overall Big Ten 
standings this season. In seven 
sports completed up to this time, 
Iowa ranks second, 5l !. points be
hind league leading Michigan Stale 
in the overall standings, 

Contrary to popular belief, all 
college athletes don't easily slide 
through a eries of "snap" cour es, 

A look at the major field of 
many Iowa athletes reveals a fine 
cross-section of difficult subjects. 
And the athletes take their scholas
tic work seriously, otherwise they 
1V0uld not remain eligible for their 
intercollegiate competition. 

Another popullr misconc'ption, 
thlt athletes are dumb, is Ilso 
unfounded. The records of ath. 
letes compllres quite fllvorably 
with records of all Univ.rsity 
students. Actually, the marks 
received by athletes represents 
a good cross'lection of the Uni
versity. 
Because of t heir prominence in 

the sport, athletes' ineligibilities 
receive a great deal of publicity 

BUCK GENTRY 

while " nunks" by non·athletic stu
dents receive no publicity, Only 
a very small number of Iowa alh
letes, about 5 per cent, failed a 
course during the first semester 
and became ineligible for compe
tition the second semester. 

Among the better· known ath-

• 
letes at Iowa, at least eight are in Randy Duncan and Bill Hoppel are mer, and track man Bruce Trim· maloring in denti.try, while 
some field of engineering. Jobn also lawyer aspirants. ble. The two Hawkeye slars arc shortstop Tom Hay. I. In pharo 
Liechty, one of Iowa's leading go\[- Anothcr athlete in pre-law is majoring in the difficult field of macy. Lincoln Hurrlng, tfw lit 
ers, is in his third year of electri- Gastonia Finch, a quarter-miler on physics. 
cal engineering, while Michael the track team, while weight man Frank Bloomquist, the AII.Big Ten back5trok. ,hampion, Is In 

Bougdonos, bascball, Curt Merz, Jim Young, a near straight "A" Ten guard in football last teason economics major while ~"" 
footb,lll, and Keith Zastrow, swim- student is already now in the and twice seleded to the All· Frank Judish i. in art. 
ming, are al\ in chemical engineer- School of Law. Scholastic team, will graduate in 
ing Clyde Feltu., a top golfer, is Accounting in June and expects Track and football speedster 

Gymna.tic .tar Ted Segura maloring in religion, while Amer- to enter the Iowa Law School. John Brown is seeking a degree 
and hurl.r Bill Orris ar. in the i,us John.L.wi., the ' .10 basket- Another commerce major is Glen in history, while Larry Moser, RiC 
civil branch of engineering, whil. ball c.nter, is maioring in the Van Fossen, outstanding baseball Ten wrestling runner-up In the w. 
Bill DeBIonk, bueblll, and difficult fi.ld of industrial de. player, ANDREWS BLOOMQUIST pound class, has an outstandinr 
swimmer Bob Pratt are seekin, l!tn. Journalism has attracted four record in general business, l 
degrees in chemical e"lineering. B1l113uck, second leading scorer fine athletes. Kevin Furlong and basketball team's leading scorer 'rhis is by no means II oOlnp~le 
Pre-law is another popular field 011 Dick ~obaephal's unbeat n Del Kloewer, rootball stars, and and most valuable player the past rundown on all Iowa. athletes, but 

for Iowa athletes. Art Andrews, gymnastics team, and Ralph Lyle, track men Hugh Hines and Tom two years; Simon Roberts, defend- a general cross-section o( many of 
one of the grealest tennis players an outstanding sophomore hal[- Burrows are planning on entering ing 1957 NCAA and new Big Ten the diversified fields that JIawkeye 
in Iowa history, has an outstanding mile prospcct, are two fine athlctic the mass communications field. wrestling champion; and Bob athletes are majoring in. ", 
record in Ihis department. Basket- scholars in mathematics, The field of sociology can claim Bring, one of Iowa's leading [en- Obviously, ,all. athletes don't slide 
ball stars Nolden Gentry and Jim In another complicated field are three leading athletes in their par- cers. through college with a series en 

lowe flnilhed fint in wrestl· 
Inll, second in cross country, 
third in footbllll end fencing, 
fourth in Iwimmin" lind sixth in 
balketba" and indoor track. 

McConnell, along with football aces Big Ten epee champion Dave Ditt- licular sports: Dave Gunther, the Baseball hurler Jack Nora is "snap" courses. 
--------------------------------------------------------.------------~----~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------~'---- ~)------------~ 

The Hawkeyes should pick up 
some pOints on the Spartans next 
weekend in the Big Ten gym
nastics meet. Iowa easily defeated 
Michigan State in a dual gym meet 
earlier this season. 

Chances for Iowa to flnish at the 
top of the Big Ten heap looks good. 
Prospects for outstanding tennis 
and baseball teams this spring plus 
good potential in golf and outdoor 
track puts Iowa in good shape 
for Ihe overall standings. 

Kentuck~ Seatt-Ie Win-P.lay for NCAA Titl~ 
Temple Loses 
Thriller; Seattle 
Blasts K-State 

Iowa After 1st Undefeated Gym Season 
Should lowl t.lm. finish 

emong the first two or three 
t.em. in the oVlrall stllndings, 
as it certainly appean they will, 
It will be a continulltien of out-

I 
.tanding athletIc performllnces LOUISVILLE, Ky. VI'! -Cinderel-
over the past four or five years. 10 Seattle crushed title favorite 
~uring the last lew years, IOlVa Kansas Stale 73-51, and three-time 

tea~s annually have been ncar champion Kentucky, winning 61-60, 
the top in the overall standings; on Vernon Hatton 's fielder with 
but l;fawkeye success ha~n't aI- 12 seconds left, snapped Temple'S 
ways .Peon that good. 2S-game winning streak Friday 

In the all-lime Big Ten cham· night and reached the finals of 
piol1ship competition, as a! , the NCAA basketball tournament. 
September, 1957! Iowa. athletic Old hand Kentucky and the spec
teams rank a dJsm~1 mnth, and lacular but solid Chieftains will 
the one. sch?ol. havmg a wo:se play for the championship at 9 
record IS Mlc~lgan State, w,h~ch p.m. CST Saturday following a 
?nly' entered Big Ten competItion Temple-Kansas State game for 
tn 1951. third place beginning at 7 p.m. 

Iowa hili 11 championships and Seattle, which has All-America 
1 co·chllmpionships. Michiglln Elgin Baylor and much, much 
Stat. has be.n moving up on the more, will be the first at-large 
Hawkeyes, having picked up a team in the national fina ls since 
total of ten championships. City College of New York in 1950. 
The ail-time champion is Illinois. CCNY went on to win the title 

Tne 1Ilini have caplured 120 can- that year. 
ference championships and tied for This was a night of furious bas-
23 , others. Michigan, in second kelball in the Kentucky-Temple 
place, is the only team even re- opener, and, on the othel' hand, 
motely close to the IlIini. The Wol- an almost unbelievable runaway 
verines have won 105 tille and tied for unsung Seattle over toll ted K
for 24 more. • , State as a record NCAA tourM-

lOWI'1 19 chlmpionships have ment crowd of 18,586 watched ' at 
been divid.d, bllsebllll and bas- Freedom Hall. " " 
ktfIJall lead with flve e.ch, foe,t- The massive Cro<Vd, left limp tiy 
biall"foih', indoor track ' 'wo and HI 0 
,ymnliitlcs, ' ~wimming and Ken Ck(s viet ry, just sat back 
wr"tllng 1ftIe' eact.. ' and had themselVes I a ball In 
'f -, J . . watching the smooth-working club 
. 'fIl., glad the trend for Hawkeye f~oln the' Pacific northwest l1um-

teains has been more suceess- ble the big, bruising ouLlit niany 
lOwa certaInly needed some uplift- thought was the team to beat. 

in
g

j *" * * So ' inept were the Big Eight 
champions from Manhattan, Kan. 
they went without a point for 9:29 
at one stage of the second half. 
Baylor was tremendous, scoring 
23 points, grabbing 22 rebounds 
and generally writing basketball'. 
"how to do it" book. 

IT NOW APPEARS ceriain that 
a football game will be held be
tween the lowa varsity and former 
Hawkeye grid stars sometime this 
spring. 

Forest Eva.hevski asked the 
Athletic Board to approve such 
• gam., and as I understand it, 
the gllme will be approved if it 
hiS not been already, 
Prospects are that the game will 

be played on Saturday afternoon, 
May 3. The Iowa coaches prefer 
the game be played on May 10, but 
the Iowa high school outdoor track 
meet is slated for that weekend,. 

TM high school track meet 
would have no dir.ct .ffect on 
",. game itself, but Evashevslci 
hopei ty have a footblll clinic 
th, .. rn. we.k.nd of the game 
and he wants as many cOllches 
a. posslbl. to att.nd the clinic. 
Evy hopes to get Nlvy coach 
Eddie Erdelafl as the mlin 
lpeaker. 
The game has the potential of 

being a treroendous contest. With 
all the former Iowa stars still 
around, the Old Timers should be 
able to form a tough club to throw 
up against the varsity, which will 
have the advantage of being in con· 
dition. 

Temple's All-America Guy Rod
gers gave Kentucky its chance 
when he mis ed on a one-and-one 
free throw chance with 27 second 
left and the Owls from Philadel
phia, leading 50-59. 

Ed Beck, whose rebounding was 
a tremendous factor in the vic
tory, tipped the rebound out to 
Adrian Smith and the Southeast· 
ern Conference perennials, ~itting 
for a record fourth NCAA cham
pionship, called time·out. Kentu
cky came out with a set-play 
after huddling with Coach Adolph 
Rupp, and Johny Cox fed Hat
ton beaut!ruly as he drove to the 
basket. The fuzzy-haired Kentucky 
backcourt man cut easily past the 
Temple defense, under the bas
ket, and hit with a lay·up. 

1t ' was old stuff for the Owls, 
who had lost to Kentucky last 
Dec. 7 thanks to a 47-foot set shot 
by Hatton that tied the score as 
the buzzer sounded ending the first 
overtime period. That was the 
first of only three defeats suf· 
fered by the Middle Atlantic Con
ference team this season and Ken· 
tucky, thanks to Halton, bagged 
two of them. 

.- ~. 

Head-On Crash 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. VI'! - A pair of baseball moguls suggested 
changes and expansions of the major league picture Friday. They 
didn't agree and Commissioner Ford C. Frick, who would be involved 
in any such doings was happy "because they are talking baseball." 

Washington Group 
Bids for Cincinnati 
Cage franchise 

WASHINGTON VI'! - A Washing
ton group seeking to raise '225,000 
Friday moved into the bidding for 
Cincinnati's franchise in the Na
tional Basketball Assn. 

That was the commissioner's 
only comment on the suggestion of 
Del Webb, co-owner of the New 
York Yankees tharthe Kansas City 
Athletics and the Philadelphia Phil
lies should swap [ranchises. 

The second proposil came 
from Lou P.rini, owner of tHe 
Milwlluk.e Braves, who would 
hllv.' 'both major le .. utl expa"d 
to 10 'teaml by 1960 lind. then ex· 
pand further to 12 clubl in about 

la Hawks In 
NCAA Mat, 
Swim Meets 

, " I 

Competition in the National Col· 
legiate championship meets is just 
allead of ten Iowa wrestl ers and 
eight swimmers. 

The wrestlers, winners of the Big 
Ten team title, will go to Laramie, 
Wyo., where the University of Wy
oming is host to the title affair next 
Friday and Saturday. 

Swimmers will compete in the 
Ul)iversity of Michiglln pool in 
Ann Arbor, Mich. T~ursday 
through Saturday in an attempt 
to pllce high in the final 1958 
meet. 
Coach Dave McCuskey of the 

wrestling team believes that his 
~awkeyes can finish among the 
leaders. Hawkeyes will have Simon 
Roberts, the Nt C. de.fending 14.7-Jb, 
champion and Geoe Luttre.ll, Big 
Ten 137-lb. winner, 

,pther strong Iowans are Gary 
K\lr(lelmeier, second in the Big Ten 
177 j Larry Mo~er',J ~ecol1d in 123; 
and Jim CraIg, third 'In heavy
weight. <;:raig will, wre~tle in the 
191i lb. class. 

Th. Iowa lineup will be com
pleted by Vince Garcia, 115; John 
K.lly, 130: Tom Halford, 157 i 
Bob. Riehm, 167; and Barron 
Bremn.r, heavyw.ight. 
Gary Morris, who equalled the 

national intercollegiate record for 
the 50-yard freestyle and won the 
Big Ten title ; and Lincoln Hurring, 
100 and 2oo-yard backstroke con
ference champion, are the top 
swimmers. Morris, who has a 
mark of :49,4 for the lOO-yard free
style, will be a strong threat in this 
event. 

Additional swimmers are Jim 
Coles and Bob Pratt, sprinters; 
Earl Ellis, 440 and l ,500-meters; 
Cnarles Mitchell, Jr., butterfly 
strOke; and Jake Quick, and Estel 
MIlls, divers. 

Arnold Hert, an NBA referee and 
member of the group, said ba'ckers 
are set to Pllt up $15,000 In the 
nature of a bond, ha\'e almost all 
the $75,000 needed for a ' ~econd 
payment and promises (or the bal
ance, 

flve Y'.rs. ' ) 

Wit~ the .ransfer~nlie New .~ones Drops From 
York Giants ' and the · .Brooklyn l1li-,- \ M W' 

The $225,000 represent$ the price 
tag Cincinnati owners placed on the 
franchise when they asked NBA 
President Maurice Podoloff to try 
to sell it. Podoloff's arrangement 
with Lester and Jack Harrison, 
owners of the club, expired Thurs
day night without results. 

The Royals brought Cincinnati a 
second-place tie in the NBA west
ern division this season. 

Iowa Wesleyan 

Dodger.s to San Franclscd and Los KUCe, acy Ins 
Angel'es, respectively, siJ]ce the 
close of the last season Webb point
ed out "that it's a pretty i9ng jump 
from Philadelphia" to tbe West 
Coast cities. 

By transferring the Phillies to 
Kansas City the National League 
teams would have a logical jump
ing of( place, Webb pointed out. 

By retumi"l the Athl.tlci to 
Philld"phla, where they won 
fame for mort than 50 yea" un· 
der tlie immortal Connl. Mack, 
the western terminui of the Am· 
erlcan League would be at ChI· 
callO. 

CLEVELAND (W) - John Macy, 
.2I-year-old Polish refugee, out· 
classed the 2-mile run field here 
Friday night In the 18th annual 
Knights of Colymbus track meet, 
winnin, in 9:02.4. 

Charlil (Deacon) Jones of 
Iowa, who was ill with flu earlier 
In the wHk, pr.ssed Macy fCt' the 
first mil. but had to drop out at 
the mil. Ind a qUllrt.r. From 
th.r. on Mllcy had only the 
cheera of 9,287 fans to urge him 
aft.r the meet record of 8:51 
which Greg Rice set 15 years 
a,o, 

Some of the varsity players are 
pretty confident of winning, since 
they'll. be in ' shape and the Old
Timers won't. But [ can't see any
one running over a team built 
around Plcen, Gibbons, Karras, 
and the like. 

, Loses AAU Final 
Rock Falls, Aurora, BULLETIN 

Perini said he felt Minneapolis· 
st. Paul, Fort Worth-Dallas, To- AKINS WHIPS LOGART 
ronto Denver and Atlanta would NEW YORK tm-Power punch· 

* * * S Id' M h II ST. JOSEPH, Mo. IA'I - Nashpa lng, ars a ville, Tenn .. Friday night won the 

I III ' 'S 'I National Women's AAU basketball 

be r~ady in a year or two for., Ing Virgil. Akins. of St.. Louis came 
major league frahchises. ' fr~m behmd Friday n~ght to no?r 

t : shifty Isaac Logart tWIce and gam WITH BASEBALL season rapid-
ly moving into the limelight, many 
fans probably will be interested in 

n Inols eml S title, defeating Iowa Wesleyan of 
To ~et t.alen for this expansl~n, a technical knockout in 2: 53 of the 

Pertnl said each current ma]or sixth round of their welterweight 
league club would have to place tournament semi-final. The vic-
20 of its 40 players In a draft pool tory earned Akins a shot for the 
and each new club would be per- vacant title with Vince M~rtinez 

the CaCt two major league exhibi- CHAMPAIGN, Ill. IA'I - Top· 
tion games have been scheduled ranked Rock Falls, Peoria SpaId· 
for Iowa cities. ing, West Aurora, and Marshall of 

Chlc .. o White Sox fan. clln Chicago scored convincing trio 
SH their favorite. In Davenport umphs here Friday to mdve into 
on Saturdey afternoon, April 12, the semifinal , round of the I1linois 
In an exhibition a,alnlt the Wash. High School Basketball Champion-
I",ton Senators. ship. 
On the same afternoon in Des Five marks went by the boards 

as Rock Falls opened Friday's 
Moines, Willie Mays and the San action with a crushing 101.76' win 
Francisco Giants are scheduled to uver Schlarman of Danville. In the 
meet the ~Ieveland Indians. second game of the afternoon, 
. Looks like a good chance for Spalding ousted Highland, 58-49. 

diamond fans to get a pre-seas~n West Aurora opened the evening 
look at some of the top stars to play with a 59-48 win over Spring-
baseball. field, while Marshall made its bid * * * to become the flrst Chicago 

PREDICTION: Wisconsin basket- team to win the championship with 
ball coach Bud Foster won't be at a 72-59 win over defending cham
the Badger helm next year. He's pion Herrin. 
been under pressure since the se~· Semilinal action ioday will pit 
'BOn closed although the Wisconsin Rock Falls against Spalding and 
Athletic Board has taken no action West Aurora against Marshall . The 
and made no comment. games wiU begin at 1:30 p.m., 

The Badgers had their worst sea- with the consolation and champion
.on in history this year, winning ship games set for tonight. The 
onlf three while IOBina eleven. games .,ill be televised. 

Mt, Pleasant, 46-40 in the cham
pionship game. 

Nera White sparked Nashville 
with 21 points, 10 in the final eight 
minutes. mitled 18. in June. , 

1957'. MOST VALUABLE PLAYER 
Dayton vs. Xavier Today The National LeagUll's Most 
In Televised NIT Final Vahrable Player of I9S7, Hank 

Aaron or the Mllwaukee Braves, 
NEW YORK ~ - Top-seeded led the league in three batting de-

Dayton, a perennial bridesmaid t t 118 h 
in the National [nvitation Bas- par men s -- runs ,ome runs 

44 and runs-batted-in 132. 
ketball Tournament, and unherald- =iii----------Iiiiii ed Xavier of Cincinnati, a Cin- r 
derella entrant, meet fpr the cham
pionship this afternoon. 

The title game will start at 4: 30 
p,m. EST in Madiso\l Square Gar
den and will be nationally tele· 
cast. 

P .... urbecI ..... 1 ... 68-

ft Haldan. 
Farm Dairy 

I ••• D ••• 
I~ allel I.W ..... ~ 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

Noon & Evening 

JEFFERSON HOTEr' 

• • • PIZZAW 
FREE DELIVERY 

.. V.,I.II" , • • .."" .... II .... 

...... a ••••• r ... ~ •••• ellyw. 

-:.--.... 

18I'U I ,.M, .. 1 •.•• "' •• , ... 

PIZZA HOUSE 
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73 Meet Season ' 
Is Scheduled for 
Iowa Tennis Team 

A schedule of thirteen meets 
for Iowa 's tennis team, including 
affairs with sev~n other Big Ten I 
teams, will open April 18, Athletic 
Director Paul W. Brechler has 
announced. 

Coach lJonaid Krotz's team, 
which may become tile best in 
Hawkeye annals, will have only 
three meets at jlome. On two week
ends, three opponents will be play· 
cd in a new schedule arrangement. 

This is the complete schedule: 
AprU 18. Kalamazoo at Kalamazoo, 

Mich ... 
Aprol 19. Western Michlian at Kala

mazoo. 
April 25, Soulhern IUinol. at Iowa 

City. 
April 26. Wisconsin at Iowa City. 
May 3, Illinois at Iowa CI ly, 
May 9-10. Indiana, Notre Dame. Pur-

d ue a l }!Ioomlngton, Ind . 
May 16-17, Michigan Sl.te, Minnesota, 

Ol1io State at Ea.l Lansing, Mich . 
May 22-2~. Big Ten championship •• t 

Evanston, 1\1. 
June 16-21 NCAA championships at 

AnnapoliS, Md. !U.S, Naval Academy]. 
1 

Harris Will Bid 
To Fight Patterson 

• I 

HOUSTON, Te . 1A'I - Lou V.is
cus1; manager ,of undefeated heavy . 
weight contender Roy Harris, said 
Friday a formal bid for a Houston 
tit le fight with Champion Floyd 
Patterson will be made early next 
month. 

"We've already asked for a title 
fight ,here and the formal bid will 
be made in New York City as soon 
as Patterson returns from Eur
ope," Viscusi said. "The road has 
been paved and I'm confident 
things will work out." 

Harris, the third-ranked contend
er , is a Heutenant in the Army re
serves and is to be releasoo May i5 
after six months of active duty. 

Middle East Tour 
for 5 Track Stars 

NEW YORK 1"'-- Five American 
track and field stars will leave 
Sunday by plane for a 30-day tour 
of the Middle East. The trip is 
sponsored jointly by the State De
partment and the Amateur Athlel
ic Union (AAU>. 

Those making the tour arc hurd
ler-quarter miler Josh Culbreath, 
Philadelphia Pioneer Club; Grant 
Scruggs, 220 and 440 yard racer of 
the New York City; middle dis· 
tance runnel' Harry Bright of the 
New York Pioneer Club ; miler 
George King of the New York A. C. 
and pole vaulter Don Bragg of Vil
lanova. 

10 YEARS IN MAJORS AT 21 
Southpaw Johnny Antonelli of the 

San Francisco Giants' pitching 
staff, who will be only 28 on April 
12, will become a to·year major 
leaguer on June 28. 

Maior Studio 

SNEAK 
PREVUE 

SUNDAY 
7:30 P.M. 

We c~n/t tell you 

what it is. It's one of 
I 

the year's big ones. 

, ... 

Pep App1ies For I 
New York License 

NEW YORK I'" - Former feath
erweight champion Willie Pep, who 
was retired by the New York State 
Athletic Commission in 1954, Fri
day applied for a new license to 
box in New York. 

The commission referred him to 
the medical advisory board for ex
amination. 

Pep, now 35, was ordered retired 
by Dr. Vincent Nardiello of the 
commission after the veteran was 
knocked out in the second round by 
Lulu Perez Feb. 27, 1954. 

The clever little boxer, who has 
had more than 200 pro fights In 17 
years, has beon campaigning suc
cessfully in other states since 1954. 

At Indiana 
In Windup 

Iowa will end its 1958 gYll1nasUcl 
dual meet season on the road &to 
urday afternoon when they tahlle 
with Indiana University at BlooltI( 

, r I 

ington at 1:30 p.m. A win would 
give Iowa its first unllefeate<l dual 
meet season in history,· The Hawk. 
eyes have won 13. 

It will also be the fast dual meet 
for three regulars. They are Ted 
Segura, Bob Justice and Dick 
Plalo. 

Coach Dick Holla.pltl re
mained optimistic although 
he clllled the Hoosiers • ttlm 
"that could be the one. to bt.t 
the Hawk.yes," 
Iowa has had two weeks off since 

its last meet. Holzaepfel said the 
boys were refreshed but that the 

Iowa Fencet~ , " 
Eig~th in NC:::,~j 
L:UB'8OCK, .Tell! (All - I ... , 

wa~ in eighth' a~ "'- -It!( '.hlli 
fifst day's ' co""p'etit'lon ' i""'tIIt 
Nlltionlll ColI'gillte fencing chilli
pionshlp FrldlY In the m~tl "I"i 
held lit 'rexas I Tech. ,'1 

Yale holds a 32·30 I.~ "II' 
Columbia at the m..t' trif',, 'ib 
final day today. 10wI's t"!1II 
team had I. points ,.l tit De
troit for eighth pl.ce, 

question was now one that the 
Hawks might have had too much 
lime off and lost some of tbeir 
form. ' 

The team left Iowa City in two 
cars Friday morning. Holzaepfel 
was also worrjed about tbe tiring 
effects the long trip might have on 
the performance of the team. . 

Hobaeplel .aid all the H •• , 
eyes were in good physicII"",. 
with one or two minor ••• 
tions, thllt beIng sllllht touchtt 
of stomech flu. He indlcefld, 
however, that all his r...,tf's 
would be making the trip. . 
Despite the fact that HolzaePI~ 

looks at the weekend wilh ca., 
he still called the meet a "WIJ'DI· 
up" for the Big,Ten champillllblps 
to be held at Iowa March 30-31. 

T.BOOT by fREEMAN 

Grey 
Green 
Dirty Buck 

107 S. Clinton 




